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O'Sullivan. Maureen — with 
twinkling Irish eyes and the 
beauty of her native Erin, she 
became a movie star and a Hol
lywood decoration.

Layden. Elmer—last fall he 
coached Notre Dame’s "Fight- 
ing Irish" gridders to the 
school's best record since the 
Rockne era. ^

Kennedy. Joe—born in Bos
ton, but he imparts an Irish 
flavor to the Court of St. James 
as United States ambassador t? 

at Britain. ______________

Conn. Billy~a Pittsburgh 
shamrock who has blossomed 
into the most talked-about light 
heavyweight boxing sensation
in mr-nv verre

April 8  Is Set for Club 
Livestock Show Here

April 8 wa.- set definitely this 
week as the date for the Hall 
County 4-H Club anil FFA Live
stock Show, which will be held in 
Memphis at the M & M Livestock 
Company's new auction arena. 
County Agent W. B. Hooser an
nounced Monday.

Jake Tarter o f Wheeler Coun
ty will judge the show, Hooset 
said. Ribbons and cash prize 
will be awarded winning entries 
in two classifications, milk-fe,l 
calves and dry-lot fet) calves, with 
bonus money for the Grand Chap 
pion of the show and the Reserve 
Champion.

The champion entries from the 
two divisions will compete for 
the honor o f Grand Champion o f 
the show, the loser automatically 
becoming Reserve Champion.

Assisting Hooser in directing 
the show are J. T. Warren, Wal
ter Labay, and Ray Dunlay. vo
cational agriculture instructors at 
Memphis, Estelline, and Lake 
view high schools, respectively. 
FFA organizations from these 
three schools, together with ap
proximately 250 memlers of new
ly organized 4jH Clubs, will put 
on the show here.

An invitation i> being extende i 
to the public on the part o f the 
sponsors to visit the livestock 
show during the day and observe 
some o f the work in cattle breed 
ing accomplished by the club hoy- 
in this county.

The auction arena will provid) 
ample seating accomodations for 
visitors, as well as pen space and 
feeding accomodations for th*- 
livestock. A complete' program 
is being planned for the day,

...........- O '  —

Favorable Report 
On Road Bond Bill

County Ju.lgt M. O. Goodpa*- 
ture, James E. King, president of 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce, and L. C. Smyers, locul 
chamber o f commerce secretary, 
returned from Austin last Friday 
after spending several days at the 
capitol in the interests of a hill 1 
now pending before the legisla
ture to provide for payment of 
county and district road debt- | 
from the proceeds o f the state's j 
onr-cent gasoline tax. *

The local men reported that 
sentiment at the capitol seems to 
favor passage o f the bill, and up

Health Director 
Will Speak Here 
Friday Night

Open Meeting of Parents 
of Hall County Scheduled 
At District Court Room

neared optimistic over its chances. 
The measure is expected to com* 
before the Senate late this month.

Passage o f  the bill, county of| 
l'lcial assert, wuuld bring wide
spread relief to the counties of 
Texas. Under its provisions 
bonded indebtedness for highway 
built through county and district 
funds which are now designate . 
ms stale highways would he paiJ 
hy revenue from the gasoline tax.

Dr. Floyd Hooper o f Floyd- 
nda, public health director for 
this district of the Texas State 
Department o f Health, will lead 
11 discussion o f the purpose and 
plan o f the county health districts 
at a county-wide meeting o f pai- 
1 Tits, teachers, and representa
tives of civic and social organiza 
tions Friday night at the distric' 
«. ourt room.

The meeting will open at 7 :30 
p. m. Superintendent W. C. I»a 
vis of the Memphis schools and 
County Superintendent Vera Tops 
Gilreath will be in charge.

Invitations have been mailed Ij 
parent-teacher and club leader 
throughout the county, and the 
public is invited to attend th 
session. The purpose of the meet
ing is to discuss the formation o f 
it county health unit under supe; 
vision o f the Department of 
Health.

Mrs. Pr.tricia Martyn, healto 
nurse for district 1, has been in 
Hall Oiunty for the past ten days 
visiting schools and organisation 
leaders in the interests o f the 
movement.

Public Heullh Distiict 1, with 
headquarters at Floydada, is on - 
of six districts in the state organ
ized by the state deportment amt 
carrying on its functions. There 
are sixty owuiitios, covering a widi 
area on the south plains and the 
entire Panhandle region, in din 
trict 1.

The public health districts were 
eiganized in li<37 a- units o f the 
State Health Department. Theii 
work is carried out through the 
county health councils.

• -u- ...... ..... -

Rural Principals 
Tu Meet Tuesday

Memberr, of the Hall County 
Rural School Principals Associu 
tion will meet Tuesday night 
March 21, at the office o f the 
county superintendent for a busi 
ness session and program.

Hvron F. Todd of Parnell will 
speak to the group on “ Fennibil 
it ie* and Poasibilitimi of Unit 
Teaching in the Grides,”  and 
Koran Denton, principal of the 
Deep Lake school, will talk on 
"Advanced Theroies and Prac
tices in Nature Study.”

ELECTRIC CO-OP 
STARTS WIRING 
CAMPAIGN HERE

Meetings Scheduled 
In District Court 
Room Monday-Tues.
Officials o f the Hall County 

Rural Electric Co-operative are 
starting a wiring campaign this 
week in preparation for opining 
of the $!»5,00U rural electric pow
er line which is to be started 
within the next month.

J. R. Cobb o f the utilization 
division o f the Rural Electric Ad 
ministration, will address all mem
bers o f the Hall County co-oper- 
atiw  in mass meetings at the Dis
trict Courtroom next Monday ami 
Tuesday, Alvis Yarbrough, su
perintendent o f the local proj-

Cobb will .-.peek to wiring con
tractors Monday ufternoon at 
2:30, and in u public meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, beginning at 
2 o'clock, he will talk to all mem
bers of the Hull County cv-oper- 
ative,
ect, announced Tuesday.

The meetings are being ar
ranged by the executive hoard of 
the Hall County co-operative for 
the benefit of subscribers. Cobh 
will discuss plans and methods of 
wiring farm houses und buildings, 
and will take up other problems 
brought up by the local group.

A free motion picture, “ Bi'd 
1 Howard, RFD.”  will he .ihown :'t 
j the Ritz Theatre Monday aftei- 
I noon at 1:30 under sponsorship 
I of the local REA. The picture, a 
1 General Electric production, is m 
I round. Everyone is invited to ai- 
| tend.

Workmen and surveyors are 
completing the work o f staking 
the proposed line thi week, an I 
construction o f the lines should Ik* 
started by Reinhurt and Dono
van, Oklahoma City contractors, 
within three or four weeks, Yar
brough said.

The Oklahoma firm was award
ed the contract for constructing 
the 117-mile line in this county 
lust month on a low bid o f $5ft, 
tilti. The contract culls for com
pletion o f the line within 75 duy* 
after work is started.

More than 300 farm homes 
are to be wired for electricity 
when the project is completed, an • 
75 per cent o f the subscribers 
must have their homes wired and 
ready for electricity before the 
power is turned on.

I’lans and specifications for 
wiring are available at the local 
offices o f the co-operative, and 
Yarbrough is urging ull subscrib
ers to make arrangements as soon 
as possible to have their wiring 
completed.

County League Meet 
Here Next Week-end

FUNERAL— Services rur 
Dr. C. Bartow Shipman, 
who died last Thursday at 
his home in Los Angeles, 
will be held in Memphis at 
the First Baptist Church this 
afternoon (Thursday, March 
16).

Funeral Rites for 
Dr. C. B. Shipman 
To Be Held Here

Brother of Local Man
Dies at Los Angeles
Home Last Friday

Funeral services for Dr. C. Bar
tow Shipman o f Los Angeles, 
brother of E. E. Shipmun of Mem
phis, will be conducted this aft
ernoon (Thursday) at the Fiist 
Baptist Church here. Rev. J 
Win. Mason, local pastor, will he 
in charge o f the services.

Interment will be in Fai*view 
Cemetery, undtr direction of 
King Mortuary o f this city.

Dr. Shipman died at his horn - 
in Los Angeles lu.-t Friday, Murcr 
10. He was 48 yeat of age.

The body was brought to Mem
phis by train Wednesday after
noon. Funeral services will be
gin at 3:30 p. m.

Dr. Shipman was born at Halty- 
riUt, Ain., in 189). He «;*- a 
graduate o f Atlanta Dental Col
lege at Atlanta, Ga., end h t- 
practiced hi. profession in Okla
homa, Mexico City, and Cai: 
fornia.

He is survived by rix brother 
anti two sisters.

: Plans are' rapidly being com-
j pleted, und a complete program 
j has been announced this week, to. 

the unnual Hall County Inter- 
! scholastic League Meet which wi'l 
[ he held with the Memphis school.
I Friday und Saturday, March 

24-25. Superintendent W C. 
Davis is director general for th«* 
meet.

All literary event*, together 
with tennis and playground hall, 
will be* held on the first day, Fri
day. The annual county track and 
field meet will be' conducted ai 
Cyclone Stadium Saturday morn
ing and afternoon.

Four independent schools and 
thirteen rural schools will Ik* rep
resented by contestants in the 
various divisions o f Intersehola - 
tic League' competition. Luke- 
view captured first honors in the 
1938 meeting, with Mcniph' 
placing second. The local school 
led the field in literary divisions 
last year, but dropped b< hind 
I^keview with a poor showir.g in 
athletics.

MiTnpbe, Lakeview, Turkey, 
and Estelline are the independent 
school* to be represented. In 
the rural school division, Eli, 
Deep Lake, Webster, Newlin, Par
nell, Brice. Pleasant Valley, Sal
isbury, Weatherly, Buffalo Flat 
Pluska, and Friendship will vie 
(or honors.

Officers anti directors for the 
meet this year, with Supt. Davis a* 
director general, are Top* Gil 

I reath, rural schools; Frank Hub- 
hell o f Memphis, athletics; Joe A 
Ballard of Estelline, debate; W. 
V'. Swinburn o f Lakeview, tiecla 
■nation; Hazel Kirby o f Estelline 
extemporaneous speech; Mrs. Bob 

I Clark o f  Lakeview, ready writer**
I Mr*. Elva Rice o f Turkey, iiiush 
memory; Mary Foreman o f Mile 

j phis, choral ringing; Vida Jame 
'o f  Estelline, picture memory; C.
: T. Howell of Plaska, arithmetic;

(Continued on Page 4)

Hunter Infant Is 
Buried Friday

Billie I jev Huntei, infant son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil L. Hunter 
of Newlin, dud at a local ho- pital 
Thursday afternoon, March 9. 
following ;i brief illne*s.

Funeral services were conduct
ed last Friday morning from the 
First Methodist Church at Newlin, 
Rev. G. F. Ivey, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial wa? in the Ntwlin 
cemetery, with Kings Mortuary of 
this city in charge.

Born on Noverber 19, 1938, th' 
lad was three months and twent.. 
days of age at tht tim# of hi 
death. Funivni- :.rt- th< patent

ENGINEER SAYS 
AUTHORIZATION 
DUE SHORTLY

Road and Bridge to 
Park Site Scheduled 
For Construction
Authorization for a Work* 

Progress Administration project 
to build a road and bridge from 
the end o f  South 7th street acroa? 
the ereek and into the* proposed 
site for the new city recreational 
park should be received in the 
next few day*, Louie G. Bradley, 
area engineer for the WPA, pre 
dieted Tuesday in a letter to 
County Commissioner Butler Mor
rison.

The project has been asked by 
Hull County commissioners, wh > 
ere working in cooperation wit.i 
Memphis citizens to provide a 
recreational park which will be 
available to the people in thiu 
section o f the county.

The Memphis City Council last 
January appropriated $1,000 for 
the purchase and improvement o f  
the park -ite, a 30-acre trait im
mediately south of the city which 
has bevm known as Broome Park.

The WPA has been requested to 
appropriate funds and provide 

Continued from page 4)

County Wide PTA 
Meeting Will Be 
Held Saturday

Sesaion Is Called By
County Council Head;
To Meet at Courthouse

San Angelo Is First Team Entry 
Received for Cap Rocfa Relays
Retrial in Rallew 
Case Continued to 
Next Court Term

Two Indicted by Grand 
Jury are Tried This 
Week in District Court

Two cases charging Raymond 
Hallcw with assault with intent 
to murder, scheduled for re*-triai 
in District Court her** this week, 
were continued Tuesday on mo
tion by the defendant until the 
next term of court.

Judgment in both cases ha i 
bevn reversed and remanded last 
January by the Court o f Criminals 
Appeals, and a new tiial was or
dered. Hallew had been con
victed in District Court here an i 
had received sentence to serve 
from two to four ywtr:i in the state 
penitentiary on each indictment.

Illness of a defense witness was 
cited in the motion for contin
uance. The cases are schedule I 
for re trial *♦ the* August session 
o f court.

The Hall County Grand Jury, 
convening last Friday for the sec
ond time during the present term 
o f District Court, returned two 

(Continued on page 4)

Sun Angelo thi week -takitl 111 
elaint to the distinction of plat
ing the first team entry in the 
1939 edition of the Cup Rook Re 
lays, one of the Panhandle's leati- 
ing spring sports carnivals, which 
will he held here at Cyclone .'Sta
dium March 31 and April 1.

The amateur boxing tourna
ment, a new feature on the Re
lays program, was the drawing 
card which brought the early re
sponse from the San Angelo 
school. Malcolm Bridge-, supe, - | 
intendent o f recreation at Sa 1! 
Angelo High, wrote to Coach' 
Frank Hubhell, director-geni i *1 of 
the Relays, last week-end askin;; 
permission to enter a boxing team ' 
ficMii his school in the meet.

Hubhell announced Monday 
that, while San Angelo is far be 
yond the Panhandle-Plains boun 
daries set for Relays entries, ho ' 
has written Bridges to bring on 
his fighters with the warning that 
they will be pitted against somo j 
o f the strongest ring competition j 
which this section ran mu»ter.

The boxing tourney will of- j 
finally open Memphis H i g h j 
School's new $28,000 gymnasium, 
which is scheduled for comple 
tion shortly before the opening 
o f the relays. The new gym, wit! 
n seating capacity of more liian 
800, will be provided with n new 
ring and mat for the boxing 
events.

Tile track nnd field events, the 
(Continued on page 4)

Hereford Speaks 
To Rotarians o n 
Present Problems

Strikes at Extravagance 
In Government; Upholds 
Personal Freedom

Rev. C. 1!. Hereford, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church o f Lub 
bock, who is here’ conducting a 
revival meeting, wa.- the speakci 
at Rotury luncheon Tuesday, lie 
*poke on pnst and present haid 
ships.

"One hundred years ago Texan1 
fought for political freedom and 
went through many hardship?,’ 
the -peaker said. "Now the 
problem# are economic, with spe
cial interests keeping the coun
try in turmoil. Rome began to 
decline when the emperor started 
in to entertain and take care of 
the populace. America will have 
to cut out a lot o f spending on 
her people, or suffer the fate of 
Romi*" he stated.

"While this is conzidrret! a 
country o f free speech, fre* 
press, free worship, and free 
gathering, people are prone to 
disregard the rights o f others and 

(Continued on page 4)

All Hall County Parent-Teach
er units will be represented at a 
■ ailed meeting o f the County 
P.-T. A. Council at the office of 
the County Superintendent Sat
urday, Mrs. W. D. McCool, presi
dent of the county 01 ganizi tion, 
announced this week.

The meeting was called by Mr5. 
McCool for the purpose o f  mak
ing plans for the District P.-T. A. 
meeting at Burger next month, 
the annu-il summer round-up, and 
to muke preliminary arrange
ments for entertaining the Dis« 
trict convention of the P.-T. A. 
here next year.

A covered dish luncheon will 
be served in the county superin
tendent’s office at the courthouse 
at the noon hour, and the husinesa 
session will be held Saturday a ft
ernoon.

Members o f the Memphis City 
Council of the P.-T. A. have been 
invited to meet with the count/ 
council members and unit repre
sentatives. The county council 
• ncludes. in addition to Mrs. Mc
Cool, Mrs. H. H. Colley o f I.ako- 
view, vice president; Mrs. Char
lie Williams of Memphis, treas
urer; Inez Mason of Memphis, 
secretary; and Mrs. L  1. Davis o f 
Memphi , representing precinct 1; 
Mrs. Don Wright o f  Lakeview 
from precinct 2; Mrs. Art Latham 
of Estelline from precinct 3; and 
Mr*. Lee Vardy o f Turkey from 
precinct 4.

Mrs. W. J, Bragg is president
o f the Memphis City Council. In 
addition, one ’•epresentative from 
n.ch P.T. A. unit in the* county 
will be present.

District Legion To 
Meet At Canadian

The regular monthly meeting of 
the 18th District American Le- 
pion will he held at the city audi
torium at Canadian next Wednes
day evening, beginning at 8 
o ’clock.

The Zybach-Owens Post of Ca
nadian will he host to all mem
ber* o f Legion nnd Auxiliary from 
this district at that time. The 
meeting is dedicated to Commu
nity Service, and R. G. Hughe* o f 
Pampa is scheduled to deliver the 
principal address on the program 
theme.

A banquet, business session, 
and dance will feature the even
ing program. Charlie MaiseH o f 
Pampa, district commander of the 
Legion, and Mr*. John Deaver o f 
Memphis, district Auxiliary head, 
will be in charge o f  the businesi 
sessions at the meeting.

I
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season with some coU 
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West Ward P.-T.A. 
Hears Program by 
First Graders

Presby teria
[Meets at
Monday

Member!- o f the West Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association met 
Thursday afternoon, March 9, at 
the W eat Ward auditorium. The 
first grade children, under the di
rection of Miss Ksta McEliath,
Miss Margaret Steen, Miss Grace 
Ezzell, and Miss Carrie Helle Lee, j 
presented the story of "Little Red 
Riding Hood”  in the form o f an 
operetta.

The drama was written in 
rhyme by Miss McElrath. Rev. J.
Wm. Mason, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, brought the de 
votional on the subject, "A  Lit
tle Child Shall Lead Them."

A panel discussion on “ Play
mates and Community Contacts 
•was conducted by Mrs. R. E. Clark 
and Mrs. Sam Cowan, with Mrs.
L  M. Hicks, Miss Grace Ezzeil,
Mrs. George Cullin, and Miss Ira 
Hammond giving short talks o.i 
the subject.

Mrs. W. C. Davis, president of [ 
the unit, was in charge of a bus1- 
r.ess session, and the following o f
ficers for the new year were elect
ed. Mrs. F. W. Maxwell was 
named president; Mrs. Mac Tar
ver first vice president; Mrs. W. ‘
N. Jameson second vice president,!--------
Mrs. H. J. DuVall third vice pres
ident; Mrs. Alvin Massey ret 
ing secretary; Mrs. Roy Brewer 

esponding secretary; Mr

Mrs. J. E. Roper Is
Hostess to Legion 
Auxiliary Friday

A smart capeskm handbag con
trasts handsomely with the 
spring yarn hat worn by the 
model. Tucked on the horizon-, 
tal, the purse has a wide, soft 
top handle and is equipped with 
a new closure which pulls open 

and snaps shut

Play Presented 
By Harmony Club 
At Guest Night

" i  UDC Has Meeting
Sam Cowun treasurer; Mrs. Geo. A f  r lfM T W » r t f  Iv lrC  
Cullin reporter; Mrs. W. E. Bryan l l v i l l l v T  w l  . " I I  O,
historian; Mies Margaret Steen, -p r-v 
publicity record book; and Mrs. K  I l a i r n t t  
C. F Srygiey, registrar. V M I 1 U U

Methodist W. M. S.
Circle Meets

The drama of the industrial 
south was the topic o f discussian 
at a meeting of the l\ D. C. 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of  Mrs. T. R. Garrott. Mrs. J. 
W. Slover and Mrs. T. J. Hamp-

Circle t  Of the Methodist Worn- Ton w,*r(‘ c°-h' 
an's Missionary Society met. Mon-! A short business session *«■ in 
day afternoon in the home of charge of the vice president, Mrs 
Mrs. E. E. Cudd. with Mrs. Hal J H. Norman, m the absence of 
Goodnight as co-hostess. 'he president, Mrs. W. L. Wheat

Theme for the program was The meeting was epened with 
“ Expanding Horizons in the I.o- UDC ritual, and members ansv er- 
cal Church." Mrs. Frank Fox ed roll call with negro jokes.
^  was leader. Members an- The chapter joined in singing 
reared roll call with "What ar- we "Old Black Joe,” and Mrs. J. M. 
ootag for Missionaries ' Lane discussed "The South's Eco-

Mrs. Noll Woodley gave the nomic Problems.”  Mrs. J. A. 
devotional on “ Religion Relief." Whaley spoke on “ Chemurgio 
taking her scripture from Luke Movement,’ ’
4^4-20. Mrs. Leon Bullard din- A lovely salad plate wa« served 
nused the program theme. Mr*. to the following members Ves- 
Charles Webster closed the mc*t- dames C. W. Broome. L. G. De- 
m r with a prayer. Berry, Roy R Fultz. Claud John

The hostesses served refr. h- von, J. M Lane. D. J. Morgen en 
nents to Mesdames H. B. Hill J. H. Norman, G. M. Springer, 
Frank Foxhall. Gordon West, Hal Frank Wright, T. E. Whaley J. 
Goodnight. Mar Tarver. Edwin A. Whaley, C. J. Stidham, and lit- 
Hutcherson, C. H. Compton. Fred tie Miss Sandra Sigler.
Maxwell. J. A. Shriver. Leo Fields, • • •
I-con Bullard, Noll Woodley, Dar Mr and Mrs. Otho FitzjarralJ 
rel Hannon, Dub McCreary, W. and Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cunning- 
B. Hooser. W. C. Dickey, and ham were Amarillo visitors Sun- 
Charles Webster. day.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary nut Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Roper, with Mesdames Orel 

j Jones, H. W Stringer, and J. Win.
Ma son as co-hostesses.

Mrs. A. D. Weaver, vice pres’ -) 
dent o f the chapter, presided at I 

i the meeting.
The session was opened with the 

'salute to the flag, and one stanza i 
o f the National Anthem was sung- 
The chaplain, Mrs. Mason, led ill 
prayer. Minutes of the previous 

j meeting were read and approved,
I and committee reports w e r e I 
heard. ij Ten dollars wa.- voted for wel
fare work, and a petition to th • 

l congressman from this district or I 
child-welfare work was signed by j 

i all members present. A pro-, 
gram on “ Community Service'*! 
was presented.

Members answered roll call 
with "old fashioned remedies, ’
Mrs. C. C. Dodson winning the 

j prize for the best. Mrs. Ropel 
[gave a poem, “ Dr. Barr Talks 

About Operation- in Rhyme,"
I and Mrs. W. Wilson told of Needle Club M eets
“ Horse and Buggy Days. , . «  , ,  _  ,

a  delicious salad plate w.s A t  H a r r e l l  C h a p e l
served to  Mesdames T. R Frank*. The Harrell Cha 
Dean Morgensen, E l .  I * 1**'1’ Club mtt Tuesday aft 
W. Wilson. C. l Dodson, M. G. Mi„  gdanell McCaule 

|Tarver, Lonnie hdmondson, Mam*1
II ie VanPelt, E. T. Prater, H. C.
Gilmore, A. D. Weuver, and the 
hostesses.

} The next meeting will be held 
ion April 14 with Mrs. E. T. Pra
ter. • • •

D RAM ATIST —  Mrs. R 
S. Greene, author of the 
play, "Yezterday and To-

The Harmony Club observed 
“ Guest Night" last Thursday 
evening in a nrograni at the Mem
phis High School auditorium, 

i "Yesterday and Today," a one- 
1 act play written and directed by 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, was the prin
cipal feature of the evening's en
tertainment:. >frs. Greene has 
been recognized as a writer of un
usual ability, and her plays have 
attracted Mate-wide attention and 
won several prizes.

The cast of the drama Thurs
day evening included Peaches 
Harrison as Martha Pendleton, 
Pearle Ward as Sarah Pendleton, 
Gayle Greene as James, their 
bachelor brother, Mary Helen 
Hardin as Rebecca, a niece; Lil 
lian Mason as Mrs. Taylor, ■•» 
l.oarder; H.if: ie Allen as Ruth 
Hamilton, her niece; Guthrie Ben-

Cited for her work az a country 
physician and in community 
betterment. Dr. Bertha E. Rey
nolds, above, of Lone Rock, Wit., 
was sdded to the Farm and 
Home honor roll of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. She was pre
sented with an engraved testi

monial.

Miss Desma Hale
d a y ,"  which was presented , nett a* Robert Brown, a neighbor !\Veds Wilmer Rule
for the H a r m o n y  Club 
Thursday evening at the 
High School Auditorium.

boy; and Clinton Voyles as Mr 
Morris, a broadcasting agent.

Violin numbers by Miss Lo- 
wena Moore featured the pro
gram. Approximately 300 guests 
were present for the evening.

The Wuiiu.n’, „
«* -  F i j ih u ic  nii ' M „-Z  

th.. church i arl(,r* 
Arnold wH- le-ader i 
noon.

A program on “j 
eigners in *
sented. A group , 
a Story to Tell J .

•;ung. and „ra)>r 
Mi- f ,

I votional.
Mrs. J c  Ro*

' tTopu,1 “Xh' Ui") \» \I Tempi-.," ari(l „
I addressed ’ hi grou», 
Japan ?"

“ Trying to 
i Standards" v as th« 
j discussion by Mr. 
i Pelt, and Mrs. (,ro. 
cussed Uie "Cauw 
War."

. A bUMIlcs- , v.,0|| 
program, and dels-, Presbyterial »t Hm 

J 16-17 were named.
| ing member- were 
, dames D. H Amok 
gill. George Sager ■ 
gomery, Joe Grundy] 

; gerald, J. C. Row 
VanPelt. 2 1

Last Wednesday

Chapel Needl 
ei noon witl 

tlley. The a
ernoon wa* spent in Quitting.

Refreshments were served to

Baptist WMS Has 
n (Meeting Monday

The Baptist Woman's Mission
ary met Monday afternoon ia

Mesdames C. K. Woodson, W A ^ n ^ T t e S t e T V t  the church 
l rn , Dn̂ n>A 0 W,.5 1J ! r C . o yyd H. B. Gilmore presided
Foreman, Lou s Richards, Roy I Mrs. Lloyd Phillips led the de-

■ Da* r

Needle Club Meets 
At Plaska Tuesday

The Plaska Needle Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Anna Mac 
Riddles Tuesday afternoon. A 
plea-ant afternoon was spent in 
quilting, piecing quilts, and em
broidery work.

Thirteen members were pres
ent for the business session. They 
were Me-dames L. A. Bray. W. 
T. Davis, Ernest Foster, Doyle 
Hall, Harold Hodges, T. I. Mc
Whorter. E. T. Montgomery, El
mer Murdock, W. L. Nabers. Hu
bert Hall, A. S. Harwell, Ployrt 
Davis, and the hostess.

Widener, A. H. Jon.’-, Leo C ol-! votional. each member quoting a 
lins, and Lloyd Widener. and »“ v?1nU‘ Tf*** ° f  aenptun’ . Mrs 
Misse- Faye Jones, Cecil Maddox , hl!llP* ,heJ? U)id. . tn* beautiful 
of Medicine Mound, Mildred1 'L®1-?  ,®f  ‘ ‘The * lfe of 
Richards, and the hostess, Mi - ! 1 llate ’
McCauley. Reports were heard from all

The club will meet Tuesday. l ircl<' Irederz. and Mrs. H. B. Oil- 
March 28, with Mr- Louis RicL-l” ® " ’ Mr?- 1 H Smith’ and Mrs.
ards.

Miss Margaret Kerbow o f Clar
endon spent the week-end visit
ing here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Kerbow.

Mr .and Mrs. R. A. Cole and 
daughter, Mary Be*.«, and Mrs 
A. S. Moss were Fort Worth vis
itors during the week-end.

Hood brought reports of the con
vention held last week in Ama
rillo. Mrs. Smith led the closing 
prayer.

Members present were M.s- 
dnines H. B. Gilmore, J. K. Cur- 
ti!-, L. G. Rasco, Clara Pritchett, 
J. Wm. Mason, Joe Weathersbee, 
J. H. Smith, Lloyd Phillips, Bill

Miss Desma Hale and Mr. Wil
mer Rule, both o f Memphis, were 
married in a quiet ceremony 
Wednesday evening, March 8, at 
Hollis, Okla. The pastor o f tha 
First Baptist Church in that city 
performed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hale of this 
city. Mr. Rule is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Rule of Chil
dress, and has been employed here 
by the West Texas Utilities Com
pany for the past eight months.

The bride was attractively 
dressed for the ceremony in a 
light grey suit with Japonica ac
cessories. The young couple wns 
accompanied by Miss Helen Ruth 
Hammonds and Eugene Scott, 
both of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rule left last Fri
day for San Angelo, whore they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Flovd Davisj

Is Hostess to 
Plaska Club

Mrs. Floyd Davis entertained 
members of the Plaika Needle 
Club Friday afternoon. March 10, 
in their regular quarterly social 
at her home in that community.

At a business session, the fol
lowing officers were elected for 
the next quarter: Mrs. Hubert 
Hall, president; Mrs. John Smith, 
vice president; Mrs. Floyd Davia, 

j ecretary; Mr;. Ernest Foster, as- 
| sistant secretary.

A social hour was enjoyed, and 
members exchanged "pollyanna 
gifts." A delicious refreshment 
course was served to Mesdame.i 
L. A. Bray, Frnest Foster, T. I. 
McWhorter, W. T. Davis, John 
Smith, F. J. Gardenhire, Elmer 
Murdock. Edd Murdock. T. J 
Spry, Anna Mae Kiddles, W. L. 
Nabers, A. S. Harwell. Hubert 
Hall, Harold Hodges, E. T. Mon*- 
gomery, J. T. Denni*, and the 
hostess. Mrs. Floyd Davis.

Methodist WMS
Circle 2 Has
Meeting Monday

S P R I N G - T I M E

iiw u e fir ii :9 oo(b  to j
^ T I T T I Z  —  ■  1 » I W I  i l l  M  I » 1 ■ z u ^ *T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”

Dr. R. E. Clark was a Dalla •: Hood, A. J. Joyce, and T. R. Gar- 
visitor the forepart of the week. rott. »

Mrs. Benton King returned to 
her home in Amarillo after hav 
ing spent a week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross.

Henry Scott and daughters, 
Florine and Gloria, Lorena Scott 
and mother, and Jackie Yourec at
tended the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth last week-end.

1913 Study
Meets W(

The 1913 Study CL 
nesday afternoon it 
Mrs. Carl Harrison, 
playlet, direited and i 
Mrs. Lon Mintgomer,. 
sented as the printed 
the program.

The play, "Dick1* L  
eluded the folJowinfj 
T. M Harri- >n, Jerry 1 
Frances Montgom«] 
Johnson, Rayburn It 
Gibson, Jim Dezwr, 
land, Jackie Poundi, ] 
ron, Helen Patrick, M. 
riaon, Nora Mae Me! 
Betty Sue Crump.

Refreshments were 
Mesdames T. J. Dwl 
Horace Tarver, M. J. 
C. Walker, Loi 
Kabb Harrison, R. , 
Gayle GreVne, llyron I 
L. C. Kinarii. T. )T ] 
McNeely, ar.d Loa
Miss Ma ry Foreman;
Mrs. C. L. Sloan Jr . l 
tess, Mrs. Carl Harrii

Ewell Noel and Ba 
were Denton vis 
week-end.

■■ |

Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist

I Woman’s Missionary Society me* 
Monday afternoon at the church. 
The meeting was opened with apwssaBKS------------- ope
group song. “ Jesus Calls Us."

Miss Mary Reckum gave the 
devotional, and Miss Kuby Hoff
man led in prayer. "Expanding 
Horizons in the Local Church" wn> 
the subject of a discussion by 
Mi-s Vnda Webster.

Members nrtNent for the meet 
ing were Mesdcmes Harry Or
kney, C. R. Webster, and Eva 
Miles Rowlett, and Misses Mar- 
gnret Gowan. Dorothy Gowan, 
Ruby Hoffman. Mary Pork uni. 
Frankie Barnes, and Vada Web
ster.

Pleasant Valley 
Needle Club Meets 
Wednesday, March 81

The Pleasant Valley Needle 
Club met with Mrs. E. W. Pate 
Wednesday, March 8. The after
noon was spent in quilting and 
embroidery work.

Attending the meeting were

Color-Bright N E W  C O T T O N S
Only

Made from fast color 

Quadriga Prints 

and broadcloths

A  Scoop for u s . . .  fo r Y O U !
Such pretty cotton  frocks you II be wearing them
outdoors later! PractkjiJ. too---- they're faultlessly
tailored with deep hems, firm seamsl All the 
NEW style* adorable basque frocks with full 
swing akirtz, flared princess and zipper coat 
frocka. shirtwaist and corselet types! Set off with 
bright buttons, ensp ric-rac and lingerie trimsl 
All colorfast, ahrinkproof! Buy yourself a whole 
flock at $1.00. Sizes 12 to 44

Mesdames R. B. Spruill, Roy Kea, 
H. C. Crawford, T. C. Crawford,
J. W. Molloy, Sam Chaneey, A 
Dutton, J. H Knight step. Opal 
Anderson. H. T. Rea, and Holland 
McMurry; Mis* ni*ta Crawford, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Pate. I _ H E  B I G  D A Y L l f i M T  S T O R E ’7
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^"Spotlight Focuses 
on Keller, Hutchinson

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Frrd llutrhinson

pl B T V O  DIX
Ur (t was Cincinnati's 
±7 Vsnder M M  and the 
fjo* Gordon who estab- 

nselves a* the prize 
ipa Mason.
UJler crop of rookies 

Jr resular Jobs in spring
|Unps. baseball observ- Tto Fredd • Hutchinson 
IJt, and Charter Keller 
links as the youngsters 
Yn* the most attention 
r»ar-old Tiger recruit 
Line* for Seattle in 1938. 
L  husky rojbt-hander 
U  the big time? Del 
Ed plenty of others think 
U  mechanical asset*. If ppugh poise and mental 

he’ll wind up as a 
_and winning—pitcher

agals 
• • •
hit a cool .365 for 
in the International 

ga$t ye reputed-
fat fielder and ready to 
[place in the Yankees' 

j  with Joe DiMaggio 
pimy Htm
Ts-ho have l>een around 
ugh to know claim these 

_! can't mi And there 
lien or more with pretty 

■ lame label.

.  . Tiger hopeful.

The Brooklyn Dodgers have a 
couple of likely mound prospects 
In BiU Crouch up from Nashville 
and Red Evans of New Orleans, 
with 21 victories each.

The Chicago Cubs have a good- 
looking outfield recruit in Jim 
Gleeson, who hit .310 with 
Kansas City.

• • •
T H E  Giants have Tom Hafey, 
x  third baseman who led the 

Southern Association in homers 
last year with Knoxville, and 
Manuel Salvo, gigantic pitching 
recruit who won 22 for San 
Diego. He struck out 191 Coast 
League batters.

Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox 
outfielder, was regarded as the 
best gardener In the American 
Association in 1938 while with 
Minneapolis.

Connie Mack has a bright 
prospect in Bill Lillard, San 
Francisco shortstop.

The St. Louis Browns signed 
Hal Spindel, Fred Hutchinson's 
batter mate at Seattle, and the 
youngster looks like the goods 
behind the bat

It isn't in the books for all of
’em to become stars in their first 
year tn the majors but they'll 
give many a veteran a good 
scare.

Editorial Draws 
Fire from Press

A* a result of a recent Demo- 
cittt editorial on the reported 
resignation o f Marvin Jones and 
j  r*ce for Congress, a great 

j€.eal o f discussion has been 
I brought forth from members of 
th« Panhandle press. David M. 
Warren, in his Panhandle Heruld. 
summed up the entire situation 
last week in the following editor
ial comment;

More on Congress
Probably no more interesting 

topic has been before the people 
of the Panhandle of Texas the 
past year than the prospective 
resignation o f Congressman Mar- 
v!n and who will succeed
him “ if and when”  he resigns.

As there1 has been considerable 
humor ex prosed in several pa
pers o f the Panhandle lately about 
prospective candidates, J. Claude 
AA ells, editor of The Memphis 
Democrat, recently "took the 
hide”  o ff the alleged wisecrark- 
ers. He declared that the humot- 
ists were muking the congression
al position so ridiculous that ser
ious candidate*! would almost b? 
laughed out o f the race.

And it wai only i f  ira! fov 
The Herald to consider itself a.i 
one o f the papers at which The 
Memphis Democrat editorial was 
printed. The Herald recently 
suggested a newspaper sweep- 
stake race for congress and the 
elimination o f all other candi
dates.

Old Tack of Amafillo ha- been 
running for congress and he has 
had a lot o f fun. It seems that 
Old Tack replied to the Memphis 
editor when he wrote that had to 
be a clown and that was the only 
type o f column writing he coull 
do and get a following.

HOMat Hill Miller " f  the 
Spearman Reporter seriously 
agreed with the Memphis editor in 
an editorial, nnd in the same1 pa
per it seems thnt he must have 
had his tongue in his cheek as he 
lightly discussed candidates for 
congress in his "Don’t Name It”

,fofe-\]esf
L3EPORT shows gain o? U.t*v.'l 

'  telephones in pest rnouUt. 
That’s just 63.800 more chsr.ee* 
to ge* a wrong number 
' • • »

Reading about salary hold- 
outs by baseball pitchers, many 
a farmer wishes he couid do the 
same as ■ hav-p'tcher 

• • •
This is about the only time of 

year a person can give mi ac
cepted excuse for lack of en
ergy Spring fever. thankfully, 
is nation-wide.

• • •
An elephant carrying a Luck

now, India, doctor ran wild and 
the physician hung on for two 
days before getting up enough 
nerve to tump That’s one haz- 
ard our country doctors don’t 
have to face.

—
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column.
In some quarters there ha*, 

bevn agitation for Senator Clint 
Small to be u candidate. T h e!
Herald editor w as pre-ent when | 
this suggestion was made to Sen
ator Small, who apparently par
ried the request that he be a can
didate.' He* laughingly said that! 
u man without a record to a t-; 
tack probably would make the I 
strongest candidate.

Mayor Ross D. Rogers of Ama 
rillo probably will not be a can-! 
didate, according to Old Tack.;
Hut ther ■ has been rumors th.i-
Ray C. Johnson. Amarillo i ttor- --------------- --------------------- -
ney, has been urged to get in the . . .  
race1. Senator Smnll has hail [ Hort Johnson.
anient support from Johnson in • J- O. Cade, who has been in 
his three races for state senator I the* race previously against Jones, 
and two campaigns for governor, i will run again, as well as E. T.

Entry o f Johnson in the con
gressional race would put Senate 
Small on the spot, for he woul I 
be forced to demand the with
drawal o f his Wellington friend.
Editor Deskins Wells, from the 
campaign.

Although Small probably woul 1 
like to see Wells make a good 
race, political expediency un- . 
doubtedly would cause him to sup-1

•%
- t i l

ta

i part 
Wells

qU,te ?  T “ n - a :  **• Robert Wadlow, 8-foot I accepts an ap 
" V  !* sh“ wn a* he dwarfed nis mother, father, brothers. Ural judge it
^ M SHt*rS.a ,u,hia ,Alt0^ ' UJL' bVthday Pa«-ty- The family, left to right Harold Wadlow, Sr.. F.ugene. Betty. Robert. Harold J r , Helen 

and Mrs. Wadlow.

Miller, another Amarillo attorney, 
who showed great vote getting 
strength some years ago by de
feating Henry S. Bishop, who in

turn was elected district judge la 
1918 and filled the office for
four terms.

Word has been passed around
that John Deaver of Memphis, dis
trict attorney o f the 100th ju- 

jdkial district, may toss his hat in 
the race. That would put the 
Memph'S editor in an embarrmsw- 
ing situation, ss it is expected he 
naturally would be for his c«u*i>. 
Deskins Wells, for congress.

Should L. M. Goodrich o f 
Shamrock, former district attor
ney of the 31st district, who made 

| a good race1 in this section for 
attorney general last year, get in 

; the race, that would make thre..
I candidates from the eastern 
o f the Panhandle, including 
and Denver.

And Tom Ellzey, Perryton 
rancher and boys camp owner, is 
ulso feeling out the district ns a 
potential candidate. Because of 
his prominence as u Methodist tey 
bailer, he is also widely know.) 
throughout the district.

At this early date it seems thnt 
Curtis Douglass o f Panhandle, 
who almost defeated Senator 
Small in 1936, easily will win the 
congressional race, should there 
be a special election. He prob
ably is the only candidate, who 
has supporters in ail 28 counties 
of the district, and he will be the 
man to defeat. Douglass will have 
to be put at the top in practically 
any list of candidates.

Anyway, if Marvin Jones ever 
accepts an appointment as a Fed- 

seems the Panhan
dle is going to have a great raco 
some day with 10 to 26 cand'- 
dates for congress and the possi
bility that person who can ge*. 
6,000 to 8,000 votes may be the 
winner.

--------------o
CALL IS FOR QUALITY JOB 

PRINTING.

Qu/iinq &wi Cheat JHanek

tyccdJnftwiNTtJt

W E  OFFER G R EATER  V A L U E S T O  YO U

L A R D
8-POUND CAR TON  .................................... 72d SO AP

Grapefruit, large size, per doz-------- 28c
Apples, bulk, Rome Beauty, peck _ _39c
Lemons, large size, per d o z ._______ 19c
Apples, small Winesap, 2 doz. _ . 35c

yjtgfo SPRING
S U G A R
25 POUNDS, CANE $1.27 Palmolive

3 for ______

STRAWBERRIES
E X T R A  NICE, 2 PINT BOXES 2 S 4 Crystal White

6 Bars for _____ 22c
H EED T H E  CALL OF T H E  OPEN R O AD  

Change today to

SEIBERLING
i

SPECIAL SERVICE A N D  ST A N D A R D  SERVICE TIRES

Springtime means more and longer drives for both busi
ness and pleasure. Heed the call of the open road this 
spring and summer— but don’ t let your trips be marred 
by tire trouble. Change today to Seiberling Standard 
Service or Seiberling Special Service tires . . . and be 
assured that your car is protected again the many road 
hazards of longer and more strenuous spring and sum- 
mer trips.

Liberal trade-in allowance made for your old tires.
See us today.

V E G E T A B L E S
Lettuce* Celery, Fresh Tomatoes, Green Beans, New Spuds* 
Bell Peppers* Rhubarb, C au iflower. Turnip* and Tops, M us
tard Greens, Collard G rt - u . Bulk Turnips, Fresh SpinacJi. 
Carrots, Beets, Green O.woni, t<ad.shes, etc.

Vanilla Wafers, Brown’s, 1 lb. box 17c 
Pickles, gallon jar, so u r_____________49c

Blue Package

Super Suds 9 4 a
Large S ix e __________ U iW V

Red Package

Super Suds 0 9 a
Large S ix e ________ f c V V

F L O U R  Q 7
48 POUNDS B E W LE Y’S G E M __________  W  W

Crackers, 2 lb. b o x ___________________15c
Peanut Butter, 1-2 g a llo n __________ 48c

W E  W ILL P A Y YOU TOP PRICES FOR YOUR  

CREAM . POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.

Tomatoes, 1 doz. No. 2 c a n s _______ 89c
Corn, 1 doz. No. 2 c a n s _____________89c
Hominy, 1 doz. No. 2 c a n s __________89c
Kraut, 1 doz. No. 2 c a n s ____________89c

S T E A K  1 8 *
NICE AN D  TENDER. PER POUND .  ^

Roast, nice cuts, per l b . _____________ 17c
Sausage, pure pork, per lb....................20c
Chili, brick, per lb. _________________ 19c
Cheese, long horn, per l b . ___________18c
Bacon, smoked, per l b . ______________ 23c
Kraft Dinner, e a c h ___________________18c

Grey

SHORTS
100 Lb. Sack $ 1 .3 0
BRAN
100 Lb. Sack _ $1.10
Sweet Feed
100 Lb. Sack __ $1.10
Red Anchor

Chick Starter $ ^ .8 5
100 Lb. Sack . . .

O A T SLarge Size Quaker a W

f*--------i Get Your
Betty Lou 
Spoons 
FREE

?

armers Union Supply Company
,0 NE 380

II
Memphis Eli Plaska 

SA TISFIE D  C U STO M ER S KEEP US B U S Y ”
PHONE 381

\
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D E M O C R A T Frid•y .
Humble Oil Leases 
20,000 Acre Block
East of Memphis

No Indication* Made 
That Well* May Be 
Drilled on New Tract

Ralph C. Vinson hus been pro- 
| muted by the Fort Worth & Den
ver Railroad Company from cas.i- 

|ier of the Memphis station to sta
t io n  agent at Lockney.

Mr. Vinson was with the Mem 
i phis station for ten year-. Ho 
j and his family have moved to 
I Lockney to make their home.

Program for County 
Meet Is Announced

W. P. A. Approval
M«rck I

(Continued from page 1)

timates pi,
[“  | $H,0on.

A* soon t| conatruetion j.
otip in iz .itior,.
tification
to have th! lb* “2Inbor for building a bridge ln„

across the creek at the end o f 1 this summer. '
| South 7th street and to build u j The ps A H u.
I road lending south from the end I ationul center f1**1

(Continued from Page 1)

The Humble Oil Company, on 
of the major American produc
ing companies, hus leased a block 
comprising approximately 20,000 
acres o f land east of Memphis in 
Hall and Collingsworth counties, 
informed sources revealed this 
week.

The leases were signed for a 
ten-year term, it was understood. 
Company officials have made no 
announcements concerning the 
lease, and there have been n» 
indications that drilling opera
tions would be started.

An estimated rental of between 
$6,000 and $7,000 a year will be 
paid to landowners in Hall and 
Collingsworth counties, however 
on the 10-year contracts. The 
land, unless drilling is started, 
can be farmed as usual.

Leases on a considerable block 
o f  land have been acquired by 
the company in this immediate^ 
territory during the past

Sail Aneglc
(Continued from page l )

outstanding feature of the relays, 
will be held at the new arena at 
Cyclone Stadium. A new coat o. 
cinders has been placed on the 
quarter-mile track, and the field 
is in excellent condition for the 
meet. .

Entry blanks have1 been mailed 
to schools all over the Panhandle 
and south plains sector, and * 
large field is expected for the 
1939 Relays. Plans are being 
made to entertain more than 300 
coaches and contestants oil the 
track, in the boxing ring, on the 
tennis courts, and at the ban
quet table . . ,

Team trophies and indtviuuai 
.medals will be awarded winners in 

few ! *11 events on the Relays prog ran

Mrs. Mary Gilmore of Turkey 
Three R contest; A Meed Duncan 
of Turkey, typewrit iifft and short
hand; and Muggie Bryan of Eli 
storv telling.

In charge o f special event in
cluded in the county league meet 
for the first time this year are 
Mrs. Henry Foster of Lakeview, 
rhythm band; OUie Brown ot 
Brice, harmonica band; Mir. Ann 
Whaley o f Parnell, primary 
chorus; and Wilson Dees of Mem
phis. senior boys playground.

The program for the1 meet fol
lows :

Snow Specialist Predicts 
Moisture Reversal in ’39

r'tory, and the Mlje s t e d  to voo 
it clean and ***111:>h.

«

FRIDAY, MARCH 24

years. Geological surveys have I Assisting Coach Hubbell in ar- 
indicated that the terrain in this j ranging the meet is the I ' I
section o f the Panhandle is favor- coaching staff o f Memphis Big"- 
able to the development of a [ school, together w ith the mer-|

High School Division
Declamations at First Christian 

Church, Senior Boys at 9 a. m.; 
Senior Girls at 9:46; Junior Boys 
at 10:30; and Junior Girls at 11 
o ’clock.

Debate: High school building. 
Room 33, boys and girls at 9 
o ’clock.

Essay writing, H. S. building, 
Room 32, at 0 o'clock.

Extemporaneous speech, H. S. 
building. Room 30. 11 o'clock. 

Senior spelling. Room 31, H. S

L etoY ’ fo,,

i o f 7th into the proposed park, 
i  In his letter to Commissioner 
I Morrison, Bradley stated tha‘
I there were certain exceptions 
j relative to the construction of 
| the bridge taken by the state of- 
I fice o f the WPA, and requested 
that immediate steps be taken by i .  .
the engineer in charge to clear | n Astri,'gent * 
up the information required. He Properties that M  
announced that approximately 90 or Drug^st* ^
workers would be employed on i r,rst bottle ,,f 
the project, with six trucks, trac j **tl*fy. 
tor, blade, and ntaintainer. Es- TARVER’S PH

-s I

major oil field, though its loca 
tion, if the pool does exist, hi- 
never been determined.

Hereford Speaks-

; building. 10 o'clock
j chants and business men ot the, Typewriting. H. S. building 
i city. Carroll Smyers. secretary of ( Room at j u'c lock. 
i the Memphis Chamber >f ( om Shorthand, H. S. building. Room 
i merce. is in charge of the boxing ioo, at | o’clock 
I tournament. i One Act Play. High School au-

A free gate will feature <dit«»rium at 7 .30.
I Relay- this year. No adnn -i >n w*»d Sckool Division

Prom his post st University or Nevada. Dr. Church sights wet 
and dry prospects. The doc sees dampness for territory ^shaded
on above map, drouth In the Far West.

(Continued from page 1)

force the making o f stringent > 
laws and regulations. We must, 
learn to live together in peace and 
respect the rights of others if we 
are to maintain any freedom,' 
he assert’ d

John Matthews of Fort Worth, 
-who is leading the choir during 
the Baptist revival, sang “ What * 
Is Your Life Today.

i charges will be made for any ot Spelling 4-5, 
I the track and field events. Hub- 9 l)*c|oc(tf’ 
i bell announced this week- A Spelling 6-7,
I small charge may be assessed for j ,, 0 'c|0CiJ 
j admission to the boxing tourney.. Chorus, high

j at 1 o'clock.
------o-

H. S. Room  21 at

Room 22 at

auditorium 1

R e t r ia l -

Music memory. H. S. 
i at 11 o'clock.

Picture memory. H. 
20 at 3 o’clock.

Number sense, H .'S. 
| at 3 o'clock.

Harmonica band, H.
the be- indictment*, one charging Leon-f torium at 1 o ’clock.

Room 21

S. Room

Room 34
(Continued from page 1) S. aud!

ginning o f the program.
Roy Coleman, manugei o f th •

audi- -jard Rutherford with forgery and! Primary chorus, H. S. 
the other billing W. H. Wnitely on I torium at 10 o ’clock.

Farmers Union Supply Co., was “  charge of driving while intoxi ' Storv telling, H. S. Room 20 at 
introduced a., a new member o f ! catjed 
the club

A number of visitor were 
present for the luncheon. »e» 
eral of them being representative^
o f  th* Highway 86 Association.

Both cases were brought before Rhythm band. H. S. auditorium | 
District Court Monday. Ruther-jat 9 o'clock.
ford was found guilty and re- Junior declamation. First Chris- 
cefved a four year suspended Han Church at 2 n’ujock. 
sentence. Whitely was found Senior declamation. First Chri.~ I 
guilty, sentenced to 40 days injt-an Church at 1 o ’clock, 
jail, and assessed a $50 fine. Rural School Division

Both Grand Jury and Petit jury|  ̂ Chorus, H. S. auditorium at 1 j 
renewed for The Democrat for a have been dismissed for the re-j o'clock. |
year while in town Monday. H" ‘ mainder o f the term, and District Spelling 4 
is also offering cottonseed and Court is scheduled to close Sa 
peas for sale. urday.

H. S. Gardenhire o f Lakeview

H. S. Room 22 at

^ S P E C I A L S
COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. . . 2 8 c ; 2 l b s . ........................ 55c
SUGAR, pure cane, 5 lbs. 28c ; 10 lbs. 55c; 25 lb*. $1.35  
SPRY, 3 lb. bucket 56c; 5 lb. bucket $1.09
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bars 19c
W HITE KING, large box 31c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans 15c
SANIFLUSH, large can 20c
G LO CO AT, 1 1-3 pint can 56c
MILK, Pet or Carnation. 6 cans 22c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown or Snosheen, pkg. 25c 
POWDERED OR BROWN SUGAR. 2 pkg* 15c
JELLO, all flavors, genuine, 2 pkg*.______  ___  11c
RICE, 2 lb. box. White tiouse 15c
MINCE M EAT, 2 pkg* 17c
EXTR ACT, all flavors, pure 17c
EGGS, fresh country, d o z e n _________________________ |5c
POST TOASTIES or POST BRAN. 2 pkgs. 19c
PECAN HALVES, « 2 lb. pkg. 25c, 1 lb. 47c
PIMENTO, large cans 9c
TUN A FISH, Del Monte, can 17c
T O M A T O  JUICE, all kinds, 2 cans __ 15c
ASPAR AG US, H. D., white, 2 cans _____ 25c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 cans. Mission, 2 for 25c
CORN. No. 2 cans, Primrose or O. D ., 2 cans 23c
TOM ATO ES, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c
LIMA BEANS, Stokeley’s, Tiny Green, No. 1, 2 for 25c 
PINEAPPLE No. 1 cans, sliced or crushed, 3 for 25c
PEACHES, No. 1 cans, H. D ., e a c h __________  10c
SPUDS, 10 lb. bag, washed Russets ___ . .  23c
GRAPEFRUIT large Texas seedless, 6 for 14c
B AN AN AS, nice yellow fruit, doxen ____________  15c
ORANGES, Texas, full of juice, 3 d o z e n ______  _ 25c
CAR ROTS, nice bunches, 2 for 7c
GREEN BEANS, New Texas, 2 l b * ____________ I .  17c
SQ U ASH , Extra fancy, white or yellow, lb. __ _____ 7c
STRAWBERRIES, extra nice, 2 b o x e s ____________ 25c

GET YOUR  QUAKER O ATS FROM US— T A K E  THE  
“ QUAK ER  M A N " TO  THE DEM OCRAT FOR A NEW  

BETTY LOU SPOON FREE!!

H. S. Room 21 at I
2 o'clock.

Spelling 6
9 o’clock.

Story telling, H. S. Room 20 at} 
11 o’clock.

Music memory, Mrs. Hunt 
West Ward, at 11:30 o’clock.

Picture memory, H. S. Room 
20 at 3 o'clock.

Number sense, H. S. Room 35 at
3 o'clock.

Harmonica band, H. S. audi-j 
torium at 1 o ’clock.

Primary chorus. West Wa-dl 
auditorium at 10 o’clock.

4'kUIT wondering about the 
x  weather. Spring and sum
mer's moisture conditions are all 
set, according to Dr. James E. 
Church of the University of Ne
vada.

Here’s what you can expect, 
according to the doctor:

Far West: drouth.
Middle West: more water

than agriculture needs.
East: moist

Basis for the advance predic
tion is an accurate reading of 
the water content of the snow 
pack in the Sierra and Rocky 
mount.nins Measurements were 
’ ikini at 225 college i no univer
sity extension stations in Nevada. 
Utah. Idaho, California, and 
other western states.

Piecing the Information to
gether, Dr Church found that 
the precipitation figure on the 
far westerr ranges was 44.1 per 
cent below normal. Winter de
posited a very light coating of 
snow on these peaks.

All of which makes Califor
nia's prospects look very gloomy 
indeed. The new drouth, says 
Church, w’ill hit this area the 
hardest.

In the Rockies, it's a different 
story. Patches of white on the 
eastern slopes of these ranges 
look more promising—almost too
promising, in fact.

“The upper Missouri and Mis
sissippi basins will have the 
heaviest spring run-off in the

past five years,’ ’ Dr. ChurJl pre
dicts, “Floods probably will re
sult.”

Peculiarly, the Mississippi and 
Missouri areas seem to alternate 
their dry seasons with the Pa
cific drainage systems. Usually, 
the west gets a soaking while 
the middle west bakes—and vice 
versa. It looks like “ vice versa’’ 
in 1939

This is a change, of course, 
from what has been happening 
during recent summers. The 
middle west has been the cradle 
of dust bowls and crop destruc
tion for half a decade, although 
some of its states started to 
make a comeback in 1X8.

Fishermen and rerreati“.nt«ts 
will welcome a midwest moi 11 e 
revival almost as much as f.n t i
ers. Valuable lakes, f.'d by 
trickling streams, should rocvn 
much of their normal level. 
Stnnded resorts may bu<>m 
again.

“ Doc” Church is a 70-yenr-old 
Instructor of classics ant mete
orologist at the univctsi'.y in 
Reno. But he has made an ex
haustive study of snow survey
ing and has become internation
ally famous as an authority on 
winter’s “ white blanket."

In 1936. as president o.’ t o 
International Snow Commission, 
he presided at a meeting of sci
entists, representing 23 nations, 
who gathered at Edinburgh, 
Scotland, to study snow aud its 
relation to mankind.

1:30; 100 yard dash at 1:40; 440 , shot put, pentathlon, and stand- 
yard run at 2 o’clock; 50 yard ; nK hop-step-and-jump begin at 

Rhythm band. West Ward au -1 dash at 2 :10; 220 yard hign “
ditorium at 9 o’clock. j hurdles at 2 :25; 880 yard da.,r i

l*.',-[an..,ti.,r : Senior boy. it at 2 46; 220 yard dash at 3 BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
l"!-t Christian Church ar 11:30; o ’clock; mile run at 1 15: 44<» M, and Mr>. Clifford Hag,--
>• r i«<r *n L' r u * ( hristiar. yard relay at 3:30, and milt r*- meier o f Wapmto, Wash., formci

uire ' at 11:46; Juruoj1 boys at |1:y at 3;55. Memphis residents, announce* the
Field: Pole vault, running birth of a son, Clifford Jr., at the

high jump, discus throw, and pull- Nurses Home in Wapato on March
up begin at 1 :30. The running 7. The young man weighed seven 
broad jump, javelin, 12-pound and one-half pound*.

W e have purchased one of the 4-H  Prize Win
ning Beeves from the Amarillo fat stock show to 
be sold in our market. Get some of this prize 
beef. Come early. IF* choice, so give your fam
ily a treat to real first class beef.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Ptrompt, Courteous Service a* All Times

City Grocery
4 63 -1 6 0 J. E. ROPER W E  DELIVER

Methodist Church at 9 o'clock; 
Junior girls at Methodist Churcn 
.-t 9 45; ..ub-juninr boys, Meth
odist Church at 10:30 o’clock 
and Sub-junior girls at Method I ' 
Church at 11 o'clock.

Tenni,
Senior boys and girls, 9 o’clocs * 

at High School courts; Junior’ 
b oys  and girl*. 9 o’clock at High 
School courts; Wsrd school ju.i-, 
lorn, boy* and girls, 9 o'clock at 
H. S. Room 2.

Playground Ball
All divtsim-, with the excep-j 

tr-n of High School senior boys, 
will meet on the high school I 
ground- at 9 o'clock. The high 

chool boys’ matches will b“ 
played at a later date.

Volleyball
The Interscholastic League vol

leyball tournamert will be played 
at the Lakeview gymnasium Fri
day and Saturday. F.stellino and 
Memphis play in the opening 
games Friday night in both sen
ior and ward school divisions, 
with Turkey meeting Lakeview in 
the second o f the* series. Th- 
team* in both classes will play n 
round robin schedule.

Preliminarios in all events will 
bo held Saturday morning.

In the final* Saturday after
noon. the events will be called in 
the following order:

Track: 120 yard high hurdles.

To Query Women 
A l l  Over  South
Touring Reporter* have now asked 
over 1,200 viomen and girls of 
leading Southern Cities the new 
f a m o u s  question: “ Were you 
helped by C A R D U I ! "  
Averaging all replies so far showa 
that 93 out of every 100 users 
questioned declared C A R D U I  
benefited them!
Users by thousands are eager to 
tell how C A R D U I  haa given 
them appetite; helped them gain 
strength; has thus relieved them 
of the symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition. 
Many also say that, when symp
toms indicate the need, CAKDUI 
to larger do set h e lp s  “ at the
time” to soothe pain.

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246  O. S. Good pasture S. Side Square

LETTUCE, firm heads ________________________________ 5c
CELERY, nice size s ta lk s_____________________________11c
GREEN BEANS, p o u n d _____________ •_______________10c
M ILK, 6 small c a n s _________________ 22c
O K R A, No. 2 can  10c
TO M ATO ES, No. 1 can 5c; No. 2 can, 2 for_____15c
SPINACH, Heart’s Delight, 2 No. 2 cans__________ 25c
CORN, Our Darling, or W . S., 2 No. 2 can s_________25c
LUNCHEON PEAS, 2 No. 1 cans_________________  25c
PINEAPPLE, crushed, 3 No. 1 cans ______________ 25c
O X Y D O L , 1 25c pkg., 1 10c pkg..29c
RICE, White House, 2 lb. package __________________ 15c
FRUIT COCKTAIN, 2 c a n s _________  . . .  25c
PEACHES, No. 2 Vi c a n ______________________________ 15c
APRICOTS, No. 2 Va can* ___________________________19c
PRUNES, gallon c a n __________________________________ 28c
PEACHES, gallon c a n _______________________________ 39c
COFFEE, Admiration, l b . ____________________________ 28c
SU G AR, 10 lb. b a g ___________________________ _ 55c
GET A  BETTY LOU SPOON FREE W ITH  QUAKFR  

O A T S LABEL!

TO THOSE WHO APPRECIATE THE BEST 
IN FLOUR WE RECOMMEND

AMERICAN BEAUTY
6 lb,. . .  27c 24 lb ,. .  83c

12 lb,. .  47c 48 lb,. $1.50

M A R K E T
PORK SAUSAGE, l b . .............. ......................... .......... jSe
lA C O Wy SMjW cured, sliced, l b . _______________III . 25c
JOW L M EAT, 2 lb*. ................................... 25c

If You Are Looking for Good Feeds__TRY
W e have U. S. Government Tested Baby Chk^, i 

Poultry Remedies!

W e buy Chickens. Cream and Egg*.

W E A T H E R B Y ’S FEED & ST(
Day |For Night Storage Call 369M

Memphis, Texas

Piggly Wiggl
C A R R O TS, BEETS  
TURNIPS . .
and to ps  j  bunches tor.
ONIONS

rch I 7. I9 *9

II Coi

Mr*. Allen Dunbar 
>-.>n a'"1 Ma;

Irek ">
[tails* and For

Lftr, Guthrie Bennet:
Hirram Crawfon

ffible vi ned in Hoi

k - U  K f
l  w JJSj-A

"Wichita Fall*
Clau

ildrea-' (10_tpits

r y b o d \
tal N e r v e

Ith Benefits
icious Quakt

„ Vnown that alt » « «  |y of a precum* food fo 
n Bii. Thiamin noi 
every boddy functi ^ p e rfrrt health im p o «t thrifty lource of Thiam in,.tore Thu*, f r your *b<

Iwpr

I thriftily avavLihle— found
. 0a » breakfast. R on*' 

g| is outstanding for other
, in prot run. food-mere

Brm and phosphorus!.
, highly digestible. Save* 
Ltatttagtb* '•rorfit* o fQ i 

|0rdn a package today.

Grapefruit, per dozen . . .
Bananas, per d o z e n ... . . .
Prunes, per ga llon ... . . . . . .

O r a n g e s  i w i !
Tomato Juice, Heinz. 3 for ... j 
Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 4 for,..

S p r e a d ^ ? !
Or Salad Dressing, Plymouth,
Peaches, per g a llon ......
Pickles, gallon jar, each .. . . . .
Catsup, gallon c a n ........... .

C o f f e e  “  1
W E  GRIND IT

Flour, Cotton Blossom, 
guaranteed, 48 lbs. . . .

Sugar, pure cane, 25 lbs........ -1
Lard, 8 lb. carton, Merit........ |

Plenty of Bulk Garden Seed

A KER
, popular YEAR 'R1

S U G A R
25 LBS.

T V  6 lb*. $

>pn 3  LB

or
Lifebu

4 BA!

|ICK START
CHAIN, 100 L

S 2 . 9 5
| CORN DODGER

M E A L

Old Fashioned

t=S| Get Your New 
Betty Lou Spoons
With the Quaker Oats man* 

the box------eat Quaker 0a
—

m a r k e t  s p e c i a l s

Rex Sliced Bacon, l b . _______
Sliced Cured Ham, l b . _______
Picnic Ham, l b . ____
Sugar Cured Jowls, l b . ___ 1*
Oleo, l b . _____________________  1(
Bologna, 2 lbs. for 25c|
Cream Cheese, lb. ___
Pork Chops, l b . ___. . . . .  23c
Pork Sausage, lb. _ -
Brick Chili, lb. . . . . .

F L O U R
YUKON’S BEST

LARGE B

201
Get Your 
Betty Lou 
Spoon FREJ



Frid*y' Nl«'chM,.rch 17. |,)39
timatrs
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ill County 4-H Clubs Have Largest Delegation at Show
Former Citizen of 
Hall County Dies

Allen Hunbai
TI>om|> ° n a,lli

J r have been *P«nil-
•nd to i l

Mrs. T. B. Woutherby receive*! 
u letter this week from her aunt,!

P L A S K A
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

250 Boys Attend 
I Fat Stock Show P A R N E L L

By MRS. W. W. RICHARDS

Dance Scheduled 
Thursday Night

Mr*. John Finger, of Springfield, 
I Ore., stating that her brother, 
I Pink Ford, a refred Presbyterian

r mhrie Bennett, I minister, died March 6 at Birin- 
Ft”" ,, ( • ■ I • 1 inghum. Washjlji ft’ ii '. ' 1 | t i
■ Tribble '  l!'*' 1,1 " Mrs. Finger und Pink Ford will

| be remembered bv early
krv un.l I '  ltrur'' at of Mal1 County. Her husband u.»* 
r 'f a t  Stock Show m county commissioner o f this coun 
lh the P»'< week-end. ty and Mr. Ford settled in the
* iied Clauo Deep Lake community. Mr*.

Mis Lila Melton and on Rob-1 At A ni ')|*|||/k 
ert of Lakeview were guest* in C a l  C l l l l u l  1111/ 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Luthe; |
Nabera lu*t Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira McDaniels at- 
tended the prize-fights in Ama
rillo Thursday night.

settleri Doy,e Hal1 aml Harold Hodge,
_ j made a trip to Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hudgins 
and children of Santa

Amilda Thomas Is 
Featured Musician

... -------- Monica,
„ e lieu ---------  e e r p  e .«e e  community Mr* ( "[»•. ar‘  Voting relative* here.
1 vv , I all- I".-pita. Finger 96 ye.u>  „ f  ;,K(. ulu) j, Ml 1 Lut N»bers left this 

' i the last o f a large family. \?**k for Cambridge City, Ind

Car* and Bu»»e* Take 
Local Delegation On 
Trip Last Week

i r y b o d Y  N e e d s  T h i s  
[al N e r v e  F o o d
lealth Benefits Found 

iicious Q uaker O ats
r known that all »*«■• ahould have a 

L__|y of a !- I - .1 I .r nerve*, called
^ d lo in  B " " w . ,

every bodily function —  yet when 
I perfevt health iinpoaaible. Oatmeal '

I thrifty iource of Thiamin, which the 
,* Itore Thun, fur your whole family,
I thriftily available—found in a deli- 

Oats breakfast. Remember, too,
| it outstanding for other health e»- 
j, in proteins, food-energy, valuable 

j^n and phosphorus). Easy to pre- 
[ highly digestible. Save* time,
Lrt getting the benefits o f Quaker 

lOrder a package t o d a y . % w

AKER O A T S
popular YEAR 'ROUND br ea k fast

"WHO ELSE WANTS ONE 
OF MV BETTY LOU -  

SPOONS?"
-  moil <

"  | week for _
for an extended visit with Mr. and 

— Mr*. A. J. Nubers and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnaot 

| and son, Ted, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Louis Woodard o f Amarillo wer° 

I guest* of Mrs. G. P. Owens Sun- 
! day.

Several people in this eomniu- 
i nity have been ill with “ flu" but 
most of the cases here arc re- 

! ported to be improving now.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 

and daughter of Arley and Mu* 
Faye I aim h of Canyon spent th-’ 
week-end with Mr. and Mr*. Jake 
Lamb.

_ a V V

easy t o  g it
— moil on# tro(J«-mark

(p'Ctyre ol Quaker Mon) ifom 
a package of Ouoker Ogfi, 
and a dirfj to IITTY IOO. 
P O BOX ft ft CHICAGO

, MRS. E M G L A SS OF 
G ILE S E N T E R T A IN S

(Editor’s Vote*—The foliow- 
! ing item appeared in the local 
i new* column last week instead 
1 o f in the Giles correspondence, 

and i- being reprinted below) : 
Mrs. E. M. Glass entertained 

i Wednesday with a lovely after- 
i noon party at her a'rtctive court- 
j try home, honoring Mrs. J. I). Mi 
| Cants o f Hartley, a former resi 
dent of t’.iis community. Various 

I gumes und contests furnished cn 
! tertainment for the afternoon. 
, Refreshments were served to Mr. 
, and Mrs. E. H. Watt, Mrs. J. I). 
McCants, Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs. 

I Joe Bailey, Mrs M. L. Sims, Miss 
Jessie Davis, Mrs. A. E. Ranson 
Jr., Mrs. Rhea Stotts. Mrs. Arthur 
Ranson, Mrs. Fred Watt, and 
Mrs. J. A. I-emnion.

Rev. Byron F. Todd filled his 
I regular appointment here Sunday.

Mr. und Mr , B. F. Todd, Mh 
, Marietta Earrel, and Mr*. Whaley 
attended the Teacher* Conference 
at Canyon lust Friday and Sat
urday.

W. W. Richards spent last 
week-end at Floydadu and Lock- 
ney visiting relatives.

Mr. Meadows and son, Fred, 
went to Throckmorton last week. 
Mrs. Meadows, who has beer, vis
iting her father, who is ill, in that 
city, returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood Jr. of 
Paducah spent Sunday evening

W.

A pre-St. Patrick’s Day danc. 
been amin'in, eu for Thur 

duy evening, March 16, at the, . . .  . .. .— .  „
American Legion Hull here foa-l Mlsi* An“ 1,,a Thomas of Mem- 
turing the music of Het-ick’s | PhlB> Matured trumpet player in 
Rhythm Clowns. The announce- i the Symphony Orchestra at Texas

Nearly 250 Hall County 4-H 
Club boys, nicking up the largest 
delegation at the show, attended 
the 4-H Club rally day and parade 
at the annuul Panhandle-Plains 
Fat Stock Show and Exposition in 
Amarillo last Wednesday.

The Hall County boys,, 240 
strong, and augmented by more
than a dozen adult sponsors, e x -1 with home folks, Mr. and Mrs 
ceeded by more than 100 the see- W. Richards and family, 
ond largest county devlgation, and Floyd Berryman o f Amarillo 
made an imposing showing ir the *P*nt last week-end with home 
rally day parade. The local club* folks.
have all been organized since th • Mi*s Pauline Longshore of Sal- 
first o f the year. i isbury spent a few days last week

The large representation drew with Mr. and Mr*. Earl Richard- 
Cnthusiastic praise from Parker D. I B. F. Todd and Jack Hood ac- 
Hanna, district agent, officials o f j companied the 4-H Club boys to 
the Amarillo Exposition, und lo- Amarillo Wednesday o f last week, 
cal County Agent W. H. Houser Those making the trip from thi 
who was responsible for the large community were J. B. Richards, 
attendance from this county. Bill Wilson, Junior Potts, Dale and 

The local boys had a full pro- Doyle Weatherly, Doyse Wynn, 
gram for their day at the expe-i Hubert Richards, Joe Lloyd Ber- 

! sition, attending the show and in-1 r)'m»n, Winfred Roy Weatherly, 
pecting 4-H dub entries, making H®Bon May, Eldon Ray Braitforti, 

educational trips through th? C- W. May, J. W. H<»«1, Earl Mea- 
Aimirillo Cotton Oil Mill, the 'b’ws, Murvin Dunn. Nathan Doyle 
Amarillo Daily News-Globe plant! Berryman, Eugene Burk, and Glen 
and offices, the Amaiillo Zoo, an i Berryman.
attending a free show at one o f -------------- ° --------------
the Amarillo theatres.

The Hall County delegation, 
which included representatives 
from each o f the 13 4-H dubs in 
the county, made the trip to Ama
rillo by car and bus.

Assisting County Agents W. B.
Hoozer and F. R. Curtis in spon
soring the bo>: were H. H. Gates 
of Brice. I». I!. Myres of Friend 
•hip; B. E. Todd ol
D. Morris am! A. P. Grant of j low ng statement on the disease 
Pla*ka and Plea-ant Valley; ( ha*. “ In its present form the ymp- 
W illianis of Sali >ur> I B. Lowe | tom may i u ge from a common

ment stated that the dance wi’ l State' College for Women, Den-
begin at p o’clock in the evening iton’ wil1 **• P^^entad in the final 
The public is cordially invit d to choral-symphony program of th« 
attend. ’  year Thursday evening, March 16.

Sponsors o f the at lair predie* The largest all-girl orchestra in 
unusual entertainment, as well a< the southwest, this 76-piece sym- 
a good dance program and music, phony conducted by W. Gibson

— ---------- o --------- -----  Walters will climax a full pro-
™ . . ................ear. Dr William
t. G. Delaney o f Lubbock lias E. Jones, director of the music

een visiting his eon, H. D. De- department, conducts the choir o f
am family for several days. 200 voices which will appear on

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MoCanne the ProKranl with thvm-
■ eturned home from San Antonio Mlss Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
last week. They had spent sev-1un<1 Mrs. E A. Thomas o f this 
eral weeks in that city with their :fitF' il* a Physical education major 
daughter. ‘ | at the Denton school, and ts active,

r. , in campus musical circle*.Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Hyder are: 1________ __________
attending the Dallas Southern i
Clinical Society meeting in Dal- CALL IS FOR QUALITY JOB 
las this week. PRINTING.

Misses Mint ha Thompson and 
Ouida Read spent Monday in 
Amarillo.

BRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

S U G A R

25 LBS.

6 lb*. $ 1 .0 9

- ■ Om 1 
mJM

3 LBS

5 5 c
l  t

H or 
1 Lifebuoy

f e  ' 1 4 BARS
LjxV I*.1 2 5 c
|ICK STARTER

CHAIN, 100 LBS.

S 2 . 9 S

uaker Oats man< 
—eat Quaker 0«

CORN D O D G E R

m e a l

Old Fashioned
39c
2 5c

15c

f l o u r

1 YUKON’S BEST 

f j 8’ - ................ $ 1 .3 5
[lbs. 75c

icr,
l a r g e  b o x

'J 20c
Get Your 
B*ty  Lou 
Spoon FREE

Bananas, 2 d o z e n ____________________ 25c
Strawberries, 2 b o x e s ______________ 25c
Grapefruit, 2 d o z e n _________________ 25c
Oranges, Texas, 2 d o z e n ____________25c
Oranges, Texas, 2 d o z e n ____________25c
Lemons, Sunkist, d o z e n _____________ 15c

Turnips, Beets, Onions, 4
Radishes, Carrots, 3 bunches

Beans, fresh snap, l b . -------------------------10c
Tomatoes, fresh, l b . ---------------------------10c
Spinach, fresh, l b . ------------------------------ 5c
Cabbage, 10 lb s ._____________________ 25c
Onions, Colorado Sweet, 5 lbs.---------15c
Yam s, East Texas, p e c k ------------------ 29c
Spuds, Colorado, p e c k ---------------------- 29c
Coffee, Admiration, 3 lbs. 75c, lb. _ 25c

m r r  Demonstration of Ratliff Chili
1 1\Lilli and Tamales Saturday. Come!

Hot Tamales, Ratliff’s, 2 f o r ---------- 25c
Chili, Ratliff’s, large c a n ------------------23c
Milk, all brands, 7 f o r ---------------------- 25c
Soap, P &  G or C. W .j 7 for----------------25c
Pork and Beans, White Swan, doz._60c
Kraut, No. 2, d o z e n -------------------------- 80c
Tomatoes, No. 2, d o z e n ---------  8Gc
Corn, No. 2, d o z e n ---------------------------- 80c

SAUSAGE 2 5 t f
2 P O U N D S --------------------  ~

Steak, Chuck, l b . -------------------------------18c
Oleo, p o u n d ------------------- -------- j --------
Dry Salt Jowls, l b . ........ ................   ^Oc
Sliced Bacon, l b . .................... - ............23c
Kraft Cheese, 2 lb. b o x ................- - -45c
Hot Barbecue, lb........... - ........................ 25c

Influenza Warning 
Issued for Texans

The first week of March show-1 
cd 1.000 cai-es of influenza in 
Texas. Dr. Geu. W. Cox, stat«? 

Parnell; C. j health officer, has issued the fol-

o f Weatherly; J. C. Beenian of 
Luffalo Flat; S. D. Posey of 
Memphis; Mr . A. A. Kinar.'l of 
Memphis; and Dick Jones and J. 
R. Adamson o f Turkey.

School busses from Memphi*

cold to high fever, hack ache and 
prostration. However, pneumo
nia as a complication represents 

j a real hazard and it is well known 
! pneumonia is an exceedingly 
] dangerous disease . The remedy

and Turkey assisted private car.* | is go to bed upon the first ap- 
in taking the large delegation to 1 pea ranee o f the cold and remain 
the Amarillo show. Co-operating | there until advised by a physician 
with the 4-H club* In making the (before one can safely got out of 
trip possible were Theodorv My- it.
ers, J. E. Whittington, O. M. Han
cock. C. H. Cheves, A. A. Kinurd, 
W. C. Gilmore, Dick Jones, H. M.

“ Everyone should realize that 
in its lightest form influenza can 

'very easily become a serious ma:-
lai in’ , Mr. and Mr*. John Sharp, ter. Prevention i* far better 
C. T. Howell. C. I). Morris, L. H .; than cure and the careful ob- 
Weaver, Mrs. A. Yarbrough, 01-jservance o fa few common tense 
son Sweatt, Roy Russell. Bill lules will materially strengthen f 
Hardcastle, J. B. Lowe, Clinton j one’s resistance to an attack o f 
Voyles, Carroll Nmyers, and S. D. influenza. Some of these rule; 
Posey, all 4-H Club sponsors; and are:
Supts. W. C. Davis o f Memphis, “ I. So far as possible avoid con- 
and Lee Vardy o f Turkey. j tact with members of families

— ——— o--------------  j with colds or influenza.
2. Keep the feet dry.

“ 3. Wash the hands befor.’Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walker of 
Canyon visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Her-
bert Fste* Sunday. Avoid unnecessary fatigue,

Homer dusker. Lloyd Martin ..5. Sei. thct yout alimentary 
and I. Mellinger o f ( larendon 1 ,ygtem is regular in action.”
were visitors here Sunday. | _________ 0_________

Henry Goodpasture arrived 
from Clovis, N. M., Monday to Genevieve Prater und 
visit his parents. Judge and Mrs. Power attended the Fat 
M. O. Goodpasture. He plans t? t Show and visited Dortha 

! leave last of this week for Wash- Fultz in Fort Worth th 
ington, D. C., on business. j week-end.

I! ‘M ’  S Y S T E M  First

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TZp&Jtt# REFRIGERATORS

{S P & e
W I T H  S E L E C T I V E  
AIR CO N D IT IO N S
Seb-frMiSig Storags
Migk Humidity, law Irmpnatm• Staragt
Madarata Taateaiatara aad Nigh

Humidity Staraga 0
tafaty laaa fiaaacal Staraga

“ GET THE IN SID E STO RY!"

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
‘The House of Quality’ ’

FIELDS
G R OCER Y and M A R K E T

PHONE 468  H. B. BASS, Mgr. PHONE 469M

Quality groceries priced in such a way as to insure you 
a year round saving, is our plan to save you money with
u*.

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pounds 
25 Pounds

.  5 5 c
1 .3 5

25c
________ 15c

Salmon, 2 tall cans, pink ..

Eggs, fresh country, dozen
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 boxes____ 10c
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 fo r________ 15c
Crackers, 2 pounds, Sun R ay_______17c
Corn, No. 2 can, W .S. or Primrose. _ 12c 
Pineapple Juice, 3 f o r ______________25c

W HITE SW A N  1-Pound 29crnrrrr 2  Pounds 49c

b U r i L L  3 Pounds 83c

Grape-Nuts Flakes, package 10c

Post Bran, per package 10c

W . S. Gelatin Dessert, all flavors, ea. 5c 
Raisins, Seedless, 2-pound package. 17c
Mince Meat, White Swan, 2 for-------17c
Matches, Crescent, 6 b o x e s________ 19c
Beans, fresh lima, W .S ., No. 2 can, 2 25c

Snowdrift
Soap, Big 4, 7 bars f o r ------------------ 25c
Soap, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 f o r ---------19c
Saniflush, per c a n --------------------------20c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for _ —  _ .15 c
Oxydol, 25c size .................. ................ 23c
White Fur, 4 rolls f o r ------------------- 23c

A Betty Lou tpoon will be given Free with the label 
from a Quaker Oat* box. Get the oat* from Fieid* and 
take the label to the Democrat Office to get your *poon.

FRESH VEGETABLES  
Fre*h Strawberries, Squash, white or yellow. Green 
Beans, New Potatoes, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Green Pep
pers, Rhubarb, Cauliflower, Carrots, Beets, Freah On
ion*. Radishes, Mustard Greens, Turnip Greens, Celery.

M A R K E T
Ham, cured, end cuts, lb------------------- 25c
Stef fins Sweet Cream Butter, lb.-------- 30c
American Cheese, 2 lb. b o x ------------- 48c
Cheese, Wisconsin Longhorn, l b . -----20c
Cottage Cheese, l b . -------------------------- 15c

Plenty of Fresh Run Hog Lard

j
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The Home Is Half the Farm

Press
Paragraphs

■ubecrlptiou Rate: 
la Hall. Dor.ley. Coi- 
baasoerth eod Cbll- 
d reu  Counties per 
year. 11 so
Outside Bail. Donley. 
CoUlncsworih a n a  
Childress Counties, 
per yenr. W 00

Member of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATIONS

Entered i t  the poet- 

office at Memphis, 

Texas, e e  second

elate matter, under 

A c t  of March 1. 

107*

By T. C. RICHARDSON. Secretary 
Breeder-Feeder Aseociation

Even a* God tern pent the wind 
to the thorn lamb, »o doe* a good 

i politician temper his opinions to 
the conditions that confront him. 
.—The Wheeler Turn*.

.WASHINGTON LETTER

Agriculture Report Shows Soil 
Conserving Crops on It

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

In days of yore, if

'gong* the belated passenger* into 
activity. They have only to weave 
their way to the table* and pa/

N o r te *  TO THB I'UDUC
Any errooeous reflection upon the character, standing >t reputation of »n» P " "  

eon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of this paper, will 00 
gladly correct*.! upon due notice of same taeiiin given to the editor personally at the 
Office at *17 Mala Street. Memphis. Texas.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRAM

0 NE OF THE LEAST publicized, and probably the 
most useful branch o f service in the state govern

ment, is the State Department o f Health. Carrying 
on its work quietly and unostentatiously, it has, nev
ertheless, exerted a great influence on the lives of

"Last call for breakfast in that meat (chicken, turkey, beef, veal, j missed a stage coach he was con- 
dining car" sings the porter as he lamb or mutton, fresh pork) tented to wait two or three dayi

should be served at least once u i for the next one. Now he let,, 
day for a wholesome, heatlhful 'out a squawk if he misses one sec- j

m __ ___________  and strength-giving diet, and d ry , Uon or a revolving door.— The;
'the priced to regale themselves oa ( beans or peas three times a week. Floydada Hesperian,
the fat of the land gathered from ; They grow on the farm and go to •
far and near end served by others j the table without paying tribute 1 However strongly people may 

and what a price! Only farm {to handlers and processors. (differ with President Roosevelt
folk can breakfast, dine and sup The United States as a whole and his governmental policies, 
on the delectable* of a daily menu, ea(S nearly 70 pounds o f beef, thfTe i* universal admiration o f , 
without paying the pyramided: vea|f lamb and mutton pet capita, ; his courage end fortitude in the 
cost of production, transportation. per j,e!tr. Ironically enough the face of a physical handicap tha. 
processing, preparation and »erv- people who have to buy it eat would have floored almost any, 
ice which compel the high price • moM than those who grow it .1 other man. Even his friends be-
on hotel and dining car bills of Texas is a producer o f great »ur 1 lieve that when he left the oana-
fare. '  1 pluses o f all these fresh meats, torium at Warm Springs in 1928

| Do we need a gong to arouse yet her people consume only 15.o to run for governor o f New V>rk|
• us to our opportunities of high pounds per eapita or less than he1 could not possibly stand the,
living at a low cost? Then let'- one-fifth the average for the J strain o f pubile office.— The Cr-I
“ play like" (as children say) the whole United State*. Arkansas I nadian Record,
gong is ringing for the last call— ( farm people consume only about'

Hat Styles in Rhyme: Girls o f ;.not only for breakfast, but fo r 18 pounds o f beef per capita.
dinner and supper as well! It'.- though every pound of beef mu*, by-gone days wore hats, think o f ,

WASHINGTON —One of the 
"  trust interesting chapters In 

the report of the secretary of
agriculture this year, is a survey 
of the effect agricultural adjust
ment programs have had on the 
decrease of soil-depleting crops 
and the Increase of soil-conserv
ing crops.

The report does not Insist that 
all credit for these adjustments 
must go to AAA. Weather, the 
Supreme Court, and education 
have been components to the 
whole picture.

The original agricultural ad
justment act, which Congress set 
up in 1933, was designed for pro
duction control. If, as a result of 
the functioning of this law, soil 
was diverted from soil-depleting 
to soil-conserving crops that was 
incidental.

In 1932 70.272,000 acres of 
corn were planted in the largest 
corn producing area. In 1934, 
one year after the AAA was set 
up. only 58,314,000 acres of com 
were planted in the same area

the people o f this state for many years. 
*iblyPossibly its greatest and most valuable work has 

been with the school children throughout the state. 
It has been a constant force working through the 
Texas public schools to strike at the very foundation 
o f  disease by safeguarding the health o f the young
est generation.

This week in Hall County schools, a representative 
from the Department, a jterson competently trained 
as a nurse and examiner, is working quietly to set 
up a health program for the school children o f this 
county. The work will be carried out through the 
schools and with the cooi>eration and assistance o f 
teachers and parents.

As in all such cases, the Department o f Health will 
remain in the background. Its function is advisory 
rather than direct. It attempts to guide parents and 
teachers in the work, and remains ready at all times 
to give the local organizations carrying out the pro
gram every assistance which may be needed.

The program should receive the fullest co-nitra
tion from local citizens, since it can I t  made to be
come o f inestimable value to them and to their chil
dren. An organized health program under intelligent 
direction can utilize to the fullest extent the vast re
sources offered by the Department o f Health in safe
guarding, not only the schools, but the entire com
munity, from disease and disaster.

Parents and teachers should investigate fully the 
possibilities o f such a program. The service is avail
able, and only awaits organized local effort to be
come useful and practical.

oooOooo
A LOOK AT THE FUTURE

........ ...... .U pp er_______  __
that time of year when the food grow on some farm or ranch, an 11 it, the stupid flat*. Now day 
eats of summer, fall and winter here is enoufh waste on the upon their heads, women carry 
ere assured by planninf and average farm to produce all th- featherbeds, furden plot* and gai- 
plantinf. or else are left to the meat the family can cat. It is no den flowers, pyramids and Eiffel 
uncertainties of accidtnt in '! | longer necessary to eat fresh meat towers, turtle shells and paper 

ca-h income" from salable farm only at killing time, for either bag , bag* o f ribbon and o f rag?.
commodities. Too often we do (canning or freeiing (or both) i* 
without the best things o f life on j within the reach o f every family, 
the mistaken theory that "we can ; making possible the daily meat 
buy them cheaper than we ca: service throughout the y«u\

There reason why
should buv navy boans from, The Apostle o f the Temple •( 
Michigan, lima; and black-eye I Truth in The Donley Cou.it/

produee" them.
All the elements ol a first-cla.'-,

diet are farm-grown, and moat o f _.......... ......  ............* - - ,
them are ready to use w ithout go ! peas from California, pinto beans | Leader 

processing, j tr„ n, Colorado, when a few rows 
o f each will provide a variety o f

The rec- 
for them 

but u little

feather dusters on the crown, pill 
box, baskets, halos rare, conduc
tor’s caps (buk not the fare), bird 
house, dog house1, hot plate mats. 
Anything, in short, BUT HATS.

'FHE before and after picture In 
* wheat was 24,243,000 acres of 

wheat in the Southern Great 
Plains area in 1932 and 23.602,- 
000 acres in 1934. Cotton acre
age dropped from 36,494.000 
acres in 1932 to 27,860.000 acres 
after AAA was created.

The Supreme Court handed 
down it* decision in Uie Hoosac

Mills case in u,e 
1936. invalidating j f l  
control features 0f J  
AAA. Less than 
later, the soil cons-, 
domestic allotment 
passed Congrt ss. in | 
emphasis was on cm.

In the largest com! 
area. 61.903,uuo i , 1 
planted in 1936 i„ 
the new AAA pr< 
way, conservation tu 
production back to 
acres.

The biggest wheat, 
area did not so mJ 
what had happened . 
ington, as the mcem 
wheat farmers bj , 
years of drouth ind, 
sky high prices. ln ;ji 
000 acres of wheat vLa 
in this area, and in i 3  
Jumped to 30.303.oon 1• • i
SECRETARY of ,
^  Wallace attributes L 
of cotton acreage fig- 
period—from 30.903,1 
1936 to 34,471,000 »c„ 
—to good weather in | 
country and the aba 
control program in J

With new farm .  
pending, the published! 
the secretary of agne, ’ 
veying where New 
policies have failed -  
they have succeeded.  ̂
and Instructive read.ng]

,ng to town for
Here’s what every member o f the 
family needs for a year’s whole-

Democrat W ant-Ad* Bring Quick

Jr**r * w noie-  ̂these nourishing foods, 
me and satisfying diet. Multi- onimendei menu calls

Ply tiie*« figures by the number j thrv,, tlnu., *w k. _ ......
in the family and you have • forc-tHougrHt in planting will pre- 
requirement* for which planning Vt.t,{ the necessity o f  eating th**’ 
and planting must be done ear,' . kin,| al| ,h<. time,
in the rear:

fTS A H fTf N U
Milk, 91 gallon*; egg '. 30 <lox- i To *ay nothing o f the fact that

. c _ * i * i „  garden vegetable* are beat whon,h i; meat, 175 pounds (including \  _ ,* • t a M \ '  they go from guidon direct to ifat for rooking) ; potatoes, <00 . . f * .  . . _. . I tab f .  the money Mived by pro-J
i ' - a during find preserving the homi*ble*. 200 pound* other vegeta-' . # . .. _• <uppl\ foods oral bu> s-»imblet 200 pounds; citru* or tom »-!l t r - . . . .  . . -

tee-. 100 pounds; other fruits. 200 th,n* rl! e " h,ct> can t be raised 
pounds; gram products (flour. !on ^ -rm -aay a refngeiatoi 
meal, cereals) 170 pounds; butter. » ^ h i n g  machine, a radio, and * a thou other manufacture*.a thou and other manufactures.

...........o
A statesman is a man wi.o is

20 pound*; weets (sugar, syrup, 
pre-erve*. etc.). 70 pounds; dried
peas and beans. 15 pounds. . P

There i* not a farm in t * m,,« • »t.-«i by juattee rather than
Southwest which cannot produce the marking o f ballots at the next 
every item n thi* list except th • election.— Douglas Meador in The 
agar and grain product*. Fresh Matador Tribune.

U A LL COUNTS should lx? proud o f its farm youth, 
** and because o f  their enthusiasm in the spirit o f 
p rocess , should be able to look forward to the fu
ture with renewed hope in the prospect o f better 
days. In a county which is principally dejiendent on 
agriculture, the importance o f  the progressive trend 
adopted by its farmers of tomorrow can hardly be 
over-estimated.

Nearly 400 farm boys in Hall County are enrolled 
in 4-H Club or FFA work, and the foundations which 
they are building now should pay big dividends in 
the future. These boys are being taught the impor
tance o f scientific practices on the farm, and what 
is more important, are being given an opportunity 
to  prove to themselves and others by practical dem
onstrations the value o f the methods which they are 
learning.

Next month these boys will put on the first county
wide demonstration o f their work in the 4-H Club- 
FFA Livestock Show in Memphis. In the exhibit jiens 
and in the arena on that day will be the animals 
which may become the foundation o f large dairy 
herds in one o f Hall County’s leading industries of 
the future.

Many observers believe that dairying may some
day prove a profitable and successful solution to the 
farm problem in this area. Certainly the country is 
well-adapted to such a project, and dairying may yet 
become a companion industry to cotton growing on 
the Hall County farm o f tomorrow.

The club boys, at any rate, have an ear to the 
ground and an eye to the future and are passing up 
no bets. They have learned the value of scientific 
feeding and breeding in dairying and cattle raising, 
and on April 8, at their first livestock show, they will 
demonstrate the first results o f their efforts.

For that reason, the Club boys’ show should be an 
event o f interest to every citizen o f Hall County, 
merchant, professional man, or farmer, for all de
pend, directly or indirectly, on the products o f Hall 
County farms.

oooOooo
Boundary lines in Europe are about as stable as 

comic-page apartment houses. The “ partitions” put 
up by the Treaty o f Versailles apparently can’t stand 
up under the strain o f the “ party” next door.

oooOooo
After the past week-ends, a good chamber o f  com

merce slogan for  West Texas might be “Watch the 
World Go By.” A good portion o i it passed through 
Memphis last Saturday.

C H A M P I O N  TIRE
$m uiA e. IT 'S  THE ONLY TIRE MADE W ITH  THE JVl

♦ *

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY ■.
a n d  GEAR-GRIP TREAD > > v )

U> n ;
U -A R  O W N E R S  everyw here are 

acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
and non-skid safety of the new Firestone 
C h a m p io n  T ir e . A n d  a u to m o b ile  
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1939 models. On every hand von 
hear, "I t ’s the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mui’ 
and snow!” It’a the hit of 1939!

The Firestone Champion Tire is . 
completely new achievement in safet' 
engineering and the result of a new ant 
revolutionary means of locking greate’ 
safety into the cord hodv of a tire. This i? 
accomplished first by the use of a new 
type of tire cord called “ Safety-Lock,” in 
w h ich  the cotton  fib ers are m ore  
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fibers in each 
individual cord, the cords in each pl\ 
and the plies themselves are all sccurelv 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amaringly greater strength— and 
greater strength means greater safety.

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that make* 
possible the use of the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip  
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new

\  \ AB IENKII 
W orlft SsItiH 

Ah jtakinv hold«f dj 
record, for 'rl«T endurance, wh" L morc ch»n • rarilioo • mile, on FirruowuC Tire, wichotii 
,»r». “On the die hishoir. 1 "“O e«trm rafet, .■> rirr- 
Dipped Tire, on t

tread is called “Gear-Grip” because of itsi 
design w h ich  has more than three tlx 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road witk̂  
looted hold to protect against skidding I 
assure a safe stop.

Com e in today and equip your car' 
o f new firestone Champion Tires, ikei 
made that are  safety-proved on the 'f 
for your protection  on the highway-
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1 School was dismissed Friday i 
in and 1 > ■" j for the teachers to attend the

busim ■“ v,sU*'rh teachers’ meeting which «n- held 
’ednesday. jin Canyon. F.arly Friday n.orn-

^rJ, George Thomp-|ing as the teachers prepared to ga 
, |attfr P“ rt I from here, Supt. C. H. Cheve* was

lvVui.il Well' to s|K-n.l jatricken with a -cv. » .,re throat 
ah their daughter, Mr*- and by the time he had driven 
tun Mi o '  Martha t„  Memphis hi- was very ill. A 
r ‘ i B<d>i - Clark took doctor diagnosed hi- hi- i h - -trepI ■*IU . cUMlf I <*- ---  £ ■ *

jcml
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Btoerai W* ’ li 1 tiu-oci-us troat mfecti.-n and h<
r, jn Fort Worth with was placed in a hospital and at 
B pub i■ returning to Uhls data (Moi roja
t^day. ‘ some better, but will be unable

.. jjm Baldwin of to teach this week. His sister,
‘ m-nt Sunday he.-*! Mrs. Sutton from Wellington is 

’ B’ |dwiVv brother, A .teaching in hi. pl»c-.
Lj Mr- Baldwin. 1 w n . Kelluon Honored
W - . ' . Dallas! Fronde o f Mrs. W. L. Kellison, j
a)oUth ' land members of the Mothers C lub1
busin*'" honored Mr*. Kellison Wednesday

tnicr Crunip. Mi . ( afternoon with a cup-towel, towel)
(d ami M 1 ■*: 1" * and apron shower at the .home ->t
Willo Wednesday. j )|r(i 'Tom Landers in Memphis. |
inie- (’ raver of • >*P*> I After the gui>t- arrived a u r  w„- 
[week-end hire with her Beng f or Mrs> Kellison, anu ufter I 
| y|r and Mrs. P. L. being told she was needed to heip !

. | work on n quilt she consented to j
E. Whaley and  ̂dauyo-| ro . When she arrived the gift.. I

j were presented to her. Refresh- j 
merits o f  home-made candy and J 

I apples were served to the guest-, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Kellison have both 
been ill recently.

Announcement was received!

were Amarillo'

heal ing wonderful sermons. Broth
er Matthews really gets every
body to sing and we are having 
some marvelous singing. We are 
hoping that everyone irrespective 
o f the denomination which you 
are a member o f will be in all the
service* you can and enjoy them 
with us. Come when you are

Old Hydrophobia
Cure Discovered

A forgotten hydrophobia cure 
of about 125 years ago, a tea 

_ . , . , | made from skull-cap, a marsh-
X L \ ‘ v ,“ U m e“ !"  y° U.r °Wn, vrown plant, may bo on the vergechurch You will gel p eat good #f a coma,ack if the res, arch 
from the services both morning' ^  of Ur c  c  A ,berB( Uni 
and evening during the remainder | v„ sit uf Xex3,  phMrniucy plo. 
of thus week and all n«*xt v.cek -! ffKsor, is a success.
Do you know of a neighbor or Thumbing through journal- and 
friend who is ur.sgved then invit* , „  .  % f the ,.ighu>t.nth
that one to come to the -erv.ee-i Ct.nt Dr A,bers ,.,.a(j )ow
with you We believe that in this h accounts „ f  authentic tests 
way much and lasting good can of tht? curativt. powerg o f lhe

| skull-cap, scutellaria lateriflora, 
record at- Suddenly, as far as publicity was

be accomplifhed
We want to have 

tendunce in both the Sunday 
school and B. T. U. on next Sun
day. Let all the workers in tho.-i- 
organisations do their best and

other test animals to ascertain
the plant’s poseibilities for anti- 
rabies effects.

Karly stories of the skull-cap 
said a tea was made from the 
plant and given the bitten animal
every other day.

Asked why the plant’s use has 
seemingly fallen into disrepute, 
Dr. Albers said it was likely the 
cure might have been monopo
lized by a few doctors who died 
with the r.ecret. Later genera
tions of doctors, naturally, never 
heard of it.

Best grade Gladiola bulbs 25o 
dozen; choice dahlia bulbs 15c 
e a c h .  Shrubbery, evergreens, 
and peach trees. Phone 491. 
Hightower Greenhouse. 39-2e

concerned, the cure passed into 
oblivion.

Dr. Albers, in his University | 
laboratory, has begun to make [

work toward that end. The of-(from  the plant, an extract which)
fering last Sunday was not up to 
norinul, but a special offeiing tin,: 
week helped to make up for thi 

. lack on Sundry. Our budget call:: 
*1 for around $160 each week, and 

if all would do their part, thi

he will administer to rabbits and

would be easily raised. You ac
counted ui»on, so do not fail th» 
Lyrd.

Dr. H. T . Gregory
— Dentiat—

O ffice  in
O d o m -C o o d a ll Hospital

Ruth.
„*day.
Mrs. Cordell Goodps- 

Elicn Edward* and 
Mtsuer were Amarillo 
csday evening.

At work on a miniature of President Roosevelt's homestead at HyAe 
Park, N. Y., are Robert Muc-Kellar III, upper left, model builder, 
and G**orge CannifT, his assistant. The replica will reproduce the

72-room home in minute detail.
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RAGSDALE
iford's Pharmacy

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon and chil 
last week from Air. and Mr*. O. B. dren from Burleson moved into 
Lawrence of Lawton, Okla., o f the : the J. E. Townsend house Satui- 
birth o f  Barbura Sue Lawrence, day. Mr. Cannon is in the CCC 
weighing 8 pound-, on March 6, tump at Memphis.

Singing Class Re-organised Bud Gresham from Benjamin
Several weeks ago the singcri -pent the week-end with his par- 

o f the community met and re-or-'ents here.
ganized a singing class that meets --------------# ....... ..
each Tuesday night. Tuesday1 
night o f this week the Plaska Jun
ior Quartet was pn sent with the,r 
class and copies of the new Stamps 
books; also Mr. Will* and his 
class o f Harrell Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClenny anu 
son Billie moved last week from 
their home in Newlin to near 
Quail where they will live th-s 
coming year.

FIR ST C H R IST IA N  CH U RCH
Every reliable business makes

____ it a part o f  its policy to build a
Weldon Massey was a busine-■ 'reserve fund. During the pres- 

vintor in Amarillo Monday. i , nt foci*1 unrest, however, it is
Mrs. C. F. Wilson was an .Ama P'?{,U,B,' to condemn the practice, 

rillo visitor Friday. . ^  wt 411 e inclined to ask,
Mrs. L. W. Stanford and I should business houses strive to

For Rent

daughter, Nancy Jim, spent the 
week-end in Henrietta.

1-ee Wheeler o f Parnell wus a 
culltr at The Democrat office 
Monday. He renewed for the 
home paper while here.

The
ONLY
CAR

’ifsprice w ith, these quality features

F0RDY8

keep reserve funds in our pre 
vailing day of widespread need?

Many people impatiently ask 
this question, but, like Pilate, they 
will not wait for nn answer.

Reserves are necessary in busi
ness. They make it possible for 

ithe business to live and “ re-serve''’ 
the public again and again. But 
reserve* are just as vital in all 
valuable activities. Our bodies re
quire reserve power to meet the 
emergencies o f sickness, accident 
or shock. Our minds need more 
than a minimum stock of knowl
edge since the very nature' o f job 
is changing.

ln church we talk about spir
itual reserves. Such reserves ar • 
more tangible than we may think 
The practice o f private prayer 
builds such reserve. It helps yo i 
to understand others. Earnest 
careful private Bible study cre
ates a personal reserve fund.

, Congri gationul worship is a re
serve building medium; although 
inward criticism of one’s neigh
bor in the next pew certainly L 
not.

Actual Christian living is spon
taneous, but underneath the sur-

KENT— 3-room fu rn h ed  
(521 South 7th St. tf

Special Noticea
FOR
apartment
r o o m  f o r  k i .n i w d  "
desired Mrs. S. O. Greene 620 
Menden Street. }4 t,c

furnished 
f l o o r s .FOR RENT— Nicely

apartment; hardwooo 
built-in bath. Phone 176M. 39-3c

For Sale

C O N T R A C T O R S N O TIC E  OF
Texa* Highway Construction
Sealed proposals for construct

ing 2.409 miles of Grading and 
Drainage Structures £ram Mem 
phis to 2.4 Mi. east of Memphis on 
Highway No. “ F,”  covered hv 
FAS 47-BO ) in Hall County, will 
be received at the State Highway 
Department, Austin, Texas, until 
9:00 a. m., March 21, 1939, and 
then publicly opened and read.

BABY CHICKS The attention of the bidders *-
GFT ’EM While They Are Hot. | directed to the required special 
Blood te-ted heavies, any breed, j provisions covering subletting or 
$6 90 per h.; blood tested light:*, assigning the contract, the selee- 
an v breed *5.90 per h. heavy I tion of labor, and hours and con- 
mix *3 90 per h. Dukeminier Iditions o f employment.
Hatchery, Wellington, Tex. 39-2-' Kxcept as otherwise specified.

----------------------- the minimum wages paid to ail
FOR SALE— 2 Model B John I luborers, workmen or mec-hank-n 
Deere tractors; one has been in I employed on this contract shall 
use only one year. Also an F-20 j be One (&1.00) Dollar per hour 
Farmall and a r.-gular Farmall.; for “ Skilled Labor,”  Fifty (50c) 
Will sell cheap. F. E. Monzingo. Cents per hour for “ Intermediate

lc  I Grade Labor”  and Forty (40c) 
Cents per hour for “ Unskilled

FOR SALE:— Good Georgia H alf'Labor.”
& Half cottonseed, $1 pei huihii. Attention is directed to the 
peas blackeyes, P“ r£ *' special provisions, included id the
whippoorwills, a cents P°un| • “ proposal to insure compliance with
miles south of Lsikoview. - • ■ tbe requirement o f House Hill No.
Gardenhire._____  _ » » -JP ■ 54 of th(1 Forty.Third Legislature

Old newspapers, tied in bundles j of ,he State of Texas, 
of 18 pounds, for sale at 10 centJ j Minimum
per bundle at the Democrat office. Per DiemtfC TTT** of La- Wan* tba.sfd Prevailing___" j borer. Work- on an eight Minimum
“““ “ --------  ($i Hour Hourly Wa«re

working day) Rate$8.00 $1.00
r*’”  . FOR SALE or TRADE— 1937 V8j Meeh.mc wo
fully°culrivated6 spiritual rewet^es. Tiidor in A -l condition, SkdliM j^ b or

»•» py* ! « • . « •  3fflrij2£sin Ter- ’ st o ™ ;.du*b.rspiritual reserve fund a whol *; *n;eJ“  oerrosier, m i* . 4.00
3.20

.50
40

|K CAR with eight cylinders tell- MORE floor-to-roof height than in 
|for less than $ 95 6 .*  any other low-price car. W ID E S T  rear

W r - n , . „ .  aeat of any low-price car.
CAR with full torque-tube

selling fo r  leaa than $ 9 5 6 .*  H IG H E ST h or»ep ow er-to -w eigh t ratio

W* . . .  o f any car selling for less than $806.*
CAR sellin g  fo r  less than

P 'n 'vhich both front and rear GREATEST fuel economy in miles
P*r» «re relieved of driving and per gallon of any standard-drive car
Ming strains. with more than four cylinders, proved
ILT P BD .  by the Ford “ 8 5 ”  in the recent Gilmore-
lai LAH with se m i-c e n tr ifu g a l Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in
P  M‘ll,n«  f °*  than $ 9 5 6 .*  February M otor A g e .
I I ?  PBD -»t_ .  . . #Four-door Sedan, delivered

V l»n  With front radius rods in Detroit or at factory
Pin* for less than $ 8 9 8 .*

UGEST hydraulic brake-lining
Per pound o f  car weight in any 

»eMing fo r  less than $ 8 4 0 .*  Largest 
er*ency brake-lining area of any 
*elling fo r  less than $ 84 0 .*

PRGER diameter brake drums than 
|*ny c*r selling for less than $ 9 5 6 .*

FORD
Easy to Buy • Easy Terms • Generous Trade-In Allowance

night o f prayer just before he ap- shields and nickle plated wheels. Unskilled Labor
A rc»al buy. See Field * Gro- For the classification ©f pai-

38-2c jticular positions under the above 
_____________________types o f Laborers, Workmen, or <

pointed the twelve apostles who 
would organize his church. Read . f ery. 
Luk.- 6:12-38.

Joe Findley, Minister.
----  -----o--------------- Wanted Mechanics, see the Required Spe- ) 

cial Provisions.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  j --------------- — ---------------------------------- ’ The above prevailing wage

“ Woman, Behold Thy Son. Son. WANTED— To rent 4 or .> room ratt̂ . shall govern on thi- con- 
Behold Thy Mother." Near the j unfurnished house. Ask for Mr. tract. Overtime and legal holiday 
cross in the midst of a gathering \ Cagle at Democrat office. dh (work shall be paid for at the regu

lar governing rate*.
A local employment agency | 

from which the Contractor shall |

crowd stood huddled together
four women and a young man. WANTED— I buy, sell or trade
The women were Mary, the moth- horses, mules and cotfcm. A. W 
er o f Jesus, Salome, her sister, Howard.
mother o f James und John; Mary,)-------------------------——— — — —— —
the mother o f James the Less;) WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags 
and Mary Magdalene, whose tragic Democrat office, 
life had been turned to memorable j — '  '
beauty. The mun whs thi one L o s t  R n d  F o u n d
with whom Jesus had his deepest |__
experience of human fellowship, | STRAYED —  Horse and 
young John. white, strayed Thursday night

There is no record o f the an- froln m plai.e !lt Li||v ]2 mj|e- 
guish in their hearts, but if we n(,rthwest of Wellington. Finde 
fix our minds on Mary the mi thar | p|(,as(, notifv Allis-Chalmers Co., 
we can imagine what flashes »i Memphis. Earl Sortin, Willing- 
memory struck through the in- . R,,ute 3 ln
tolerable pain o f the hour which j ’
Simeon forecast when he said, . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
“ Yea, a sword shall pierce through j 
thy own soul also."

‘ obtain employment list will be | 
designated prior to the awurd of 
contract. Plans and specifica
tions available at the office o f j 
Dick Harris, Resident Engineei, 

i Memphis, Texas, and State High 
| way Department, Austin. Usual

Dated at Memphis this the 6th
day of March 1939.

L. E. HILL. Sheriff o f 
Hall County, Texas.

By W. C. Anderson, Deputy.
39-4c

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

Whereas, by virtue o f a certain 
Order o f Sale issued out of the 
District Court o f Hall County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the 16th day of 
February 1939, in favor of the 
said Memphis Cotton Oil Co. and 
against the said T. T. Harriaon 
and Memphis Producers Co-oper
ative Gin Company and being No. 
2364 on the docket o f said Court, 
I did, on the 9th day o f March 
1939, at 9 o’clock a. m., levy upon 
the following described tracts and 
I a reels o f land situated lying and 
being in the County of Hall. State 
o f Texas, and belonging to the 
-aid T. T. Harrison and Metnphis 
Producers Co-operative Gin Com
pany. to-wit:

All o f that certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land and being more 
fully described as all o f Block No. 
12 in the Original Town o f Mem
phis, Texas, as shown by the plat 
thereof recorded in the Deed Rec
ord* of Hall County, Texas, to
gether with the gin property and 
machinery located thereon, ex
cept one Cooper- Bessemer Gas 
Engine situated on said premises 
on said 18th day o f September 
1933.

And on the 4th day o f April 
1939, being the first Tuesday o f 
*aid month between the hours of 
ten o ’clock a. m. and four o’clock 
p. m. on said day, at the court 
house door o f  said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest o f the said T. T. 
Harrison and Memphis Producers 
Co-operative Gin Company in and 
to •laid property.

Dated at Memphis, Tex., this the 
9th day o f March 1939.

L E. HILL. Sheriff o f 
Hall County, Texas. 

By W. C. Anderson, Deputy.
38-4c

mare, j light- reserved. 38-2c

SALE

Miscellaneous
n these weeks of study, and in 

the midst of a world tom  by sin, 
we should enter more sympathet
ically into the sufferings o f the 
Son o f God. We will be so happy 
to greet you in each service ne*xt 
Sunday. Baptist meeting 
sarting good. Good preaching an I 
good singing. The sick are ul-

churcli

Philco Radios and 
Tubes

W e test your tubes FREE

Raymond Ballew
“The House o f  Quality

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hall.

Whereas, by virtue o f a cer
tain Order of Sale issued out o '  
the 4Hth Judicial District Court of 

j Tarrant County, Texa*. on a 
judgment rendered in said court 

■ on the 31th day of January 1939, 
| in favor of the said Anna E.
1 I'.omar and against the sgu| Sai>*
; Hendrix and being No. 23845-A 
I on the docket of said Court, I did, 
I on the 6th day o f March 1939, 
at 8 o'clock a. in., levy upon the 

(following described tracts an.l 
(parcels o f land situated lying und 
i being in the County of Hall. State 
I o f Texas, and belonging to the

F O X H A L L  M O T O R  C O .
F O R D  V  - 8

MEMPHIS, T E X A S

SERVICE

ways remembered in our
services. ' AMBITIOUS, reliable man or

E. C. Cargill, Pastor. woman who in interested in per-
—----------- o .......... - -  raiment work with a good income*. > All that certain lot, tract O

FIRST B A P T IST  C H U R C H  to supply satisfied customer- panel o f land ituated in Hull
The revival meeting is on and j with famous Watkins Products in j County, Texa-, to-wit:

we are having some great serv- Memphis. Write J. R. WAT- ! l*t Tract 160 acres o f land be-
ices. Brother Hereford is -i KINS CO., 70-76 W. Iowa Ave., ing all o f Northeast 1-4 o f Sec
splendid preacher and we ar • Memphis, Trnn. lp ltion No. 104 in Bloik 2, eeitifi

----------------------------------cate No. 2 852. in the name' of
— — — ——  MEMPHIS Mattress Faetory
l i  j  . D J D L Renovating and new mattre--i
H e a d a c h e ,  B a d  D rcath  j Special price on renovating an

Tell of More to Come

Just as Paul Revere’s famous rid# 
warned of the Redcoats' coming, •• 
Nature's messengers — headaches, 
biliousness, bad breath—often wars 
of faulty elimination.
Neglecting these signs may cause a 
host of constipation's discomforts: 
sour stomach, belching; no appetite 
or energy; mental dullness.

new mattresses; 45 lb slnpb cot
ton mattress. $5.50. W. H. Haw
thorn, 300 North 5th. 17-4c

| GUARANTEED Typewriter and 
adding machine repairing. Typi*- 
writer and adding machine sup
plies. We make keys for all 

1 makes o f lock. FL I. Shelton at

Texas t  Pn ific Railway Co.
2nd. Tract: 4 6-10 acres of 

land, tH'ing a part of Seftion No. 
113 in Block No. 2, certificate 
No. 2-857, in the name of TexV< 
fit I’acific Railway Co. and de
scribed by metes and hounds a- 
follows: Beginning at the S. E. 
corner of said Sec. No. 113, Block 
No. 2, Thence West 950 vara* 
Thence North 20 7-10 varaf 
Thence North 89 deg. 13* East 950 
\aras to a point in the East lin< 
o f said Section No. 113, Thenc. 
South 33 1-2 varas to the plan 
of beginning.

And on the 2nd day o f May 
1939, being the first Tuesday of 
said month between the hours of 
ten o’clock and four o ’clock p. ui, 
on *aid day, at the court honm

Hi off«*
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat- for sale and sell ot public s. im 
ing, Nau-"», tins Pains, get frUejtion, for cash, all the right, titb

Dodson Print Shop.

BUYING top h on
It’s so easy to wake up your laiy market on Tuesday and Friday;

Phone 113M 
24-tfc

on California

T. J. 
29tfcinsides. Just take spicy, all vege- “Iso cattle and yeailingr

Uble BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its un- Cochra" ’ ___  ____  ___________
usual help come* from its principal ____
ingradient—an Intestinal tonic-lax- j l R L E . I f  axcasa send cau- ’  - ’ ,
ativ* which imparts tone to laiy P*in* 0. f  Stomach Ulceni, Indiges-(door o f said county, 
bowel muscles.
Millions of packages used toaUfy ta siT^ple" Udga, at MeachanT's Phar- J and Intdcst o f the said San) Hi s  
BLACK-DRAUGHT'Smarit Try It 'niacy. 37-12p|drix in and to said property.

ELECTION ORDER
It is hereby ordered that an

election be neld in the City of 
Memphis, Texas, on the First 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1939, 
same being the 4th day o f said 
month, for the purpose of the 
election of the following officers*

A Mayor for the City of Mem
phis, Texas, to serve for a term 
of 2 years.

One Alderman for Ward No. 1, 
to serve for a term of two years.

One Alderman for Ward No. 2, 
to serve for a term o f two years.

One Alderman for Ward No. 3, 
to serve for a term of two years.

One Alderman for Ward No. 4, 
to serve* for a term o f  two years.

Said election shall be held in tho 
following places, to-wit:

For WARD NO. 1 — In the Tax 
Collector’s Office in the South
east corner o f tho City Hall.

For WARD NO. 2— In the 
Municipal Court Room in the 
South part o f the City Hall, on the 
second floor of said City Hall.

For WARD NO. 3— In the o f
fice o f the Chief of Police in the 
City Hall.

For WARD NO. 4— In the City
Secretary’s Office in the City 
Hall.

The following persans Rre here
by named as Election Judges to 
hold said election:

For Ward No. 1: J. D. Shank'e.
For Ward No. 2: C. Lee Rush

ing.
For Wnrd No. 3: A. Baldwin.
For Wrrd No 4: John Denni.x.
Said election shall be held un

der the provisions o f and the man
ner o^ holding the same shall be 
governed by the laws of the State 
o f Texa* regulating general elec
tions.

The Mayor shall cause due anil 
legal notice to be g'^en in a lo
cal **ss’y iwgffw ql -On- ’ —oH by 1*W.

p . - ’ ■>“ ’ *» bv the
flit" 6on*’ i*,l ik« r “ s of Mem-
ph' *v) ' ♦*>" "»h da* of
F'eh»* «r -. * D 1939

t r*» » t v * u Mavor,
f i l s  '*  Te-as.

Attest :
r
C'»v pe"*", i  8~-4e
Ci?7 of Memphis, Texas.
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Legionnaires From 
18th District To 
Meet at Canadian

Biggest Session of Year 
Scheduled; Community 
Service Program Slated

Otu of the bufK‘‘ 't Legion 
meetings of the year will be hel l 
i t  8 p. m. Wednesday, March 22, 
when the Legionnaires of the ISt'i 
distent hold their regular month
ly district meeting at Canadian. 
*'rhe commander of the local post 
,f the American Legion urges 

every Legionnaire to be present. 
The last district meeting was heei 
at Hereford with 280 attending

The March meeting is dedicated 
to community service. K. U. 
Counts of Daihurt, American L'- 
gion district community service 
chairman, will introduce R. G. 
(D ick) Hughes of Pi.mpa. a re
gional vice president of the Tex.i- 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce, 
who will give the main address.

Canadian Legionnaires a r t  
planning a big feed and a dam e 
free to ell visiting Legionnaire 
There will be a brief business ses
sion.

Mrs. John Decver of Memphis. 
18th district president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, will 
preside over the Auxiliary unit . 
Charlie Maisel, Pam pa, 18th dis
trict commander of the American 
Legion will preside' at the busi
ness meeting.

Sermon Topics Are 
Announced by Rev. 
C. E. Hereford

Baptist Revival Enjoys 
Good Attendance During
First Week’s Services

Named secretary to President 
Roosevelt, filling vacancy caused 
by resignation of Jimmy Roose
velt, is Col. Edwin M. Watson, 
above, senior White House mili

tary aide.

HARRELL
CH.APEL

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wyatt re
turned first of the week from Ei 
Paso where they spent several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz an 1 
son James attended the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth and visit- 1 
their daughter and sister Dorth t 
Sue at TCU the past week-end. 
They returned by Archer City 
and brought thtir little grand
daughter Sandra Siglc; home with 
them for a visit.

FOR—
— P O R T R A IT S — Urge or

small
— KODAK FINISHING —

the best
— JUMBO PRINTS— from

small negatives_______5c
— See our special small Por
traits .7 5 c  and $1.50  do>.

JERRY BORUM STUDIO  
North Side Square

Palace
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Jack Haley and Jack Oakie

“ Thank* for 
Everything"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jack Holt m

“ Strange Case of 
Dr. Meade”

Admission 10c and 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Eleanor Powell and Burns 

and Allen in
“ Honolulu”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Loretta Young and Richard 
Greene in

<«Kentucky’

Ritz

Rev. Emmitt Evan, filled hi* 
tegular appointment Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Cecil Maddox o f Medicine- 
Mound ha.- been visiting her si. 
ter, Mrs. Leo Collin.-.

Junior Richards attended the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth last 
week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Widener an.! 
daughter. Opal, of Eli -pent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Widener.

A. B. Wills was on the sick livt 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Widener 
and daughter of Eli visited Sun
day afternoon with Mrs. Wide- 
ner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Spruill.

Rev. Emmitt Evan- and 0. D. 
Phillips visited Sunday afternoon 
with Ml. and Mis. J. He nr.. 
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCauley 
attended the teachers meeting at 
Canyon last Friday.

Miss Curtis, Childress home 
demonstration Hgent. met with th« 
girls club Tuesday afternoon 
the school auditorium.

Mrs. John Upton -pent Mon 
day and Tuesday with her daugn-1 
ter. Mrs. Tom Bill Collins o f | 
Northfield.

Mrs. A. O. Phillip- wa visiting 
Tuesday afternoon with her su- 
ter, Mrs. W. L. Morrison, wh 
ka.« been ill.

On account of the illness of 
Rev. J. Perry King of Clarendoi , 
the revival meeting that was to 
have started next Sunday h v  
be« n postponed until a later date.

Mrs. Roy Francis has been oti 
the sick list.

.......  o— ■ '■

Rev. C. E. Hereford, who is 
conducting the .revival meeting 
at the Fir-t Baptist Church ihi 
week and next, announced the 
subjects for sermons during th-* 
remaining services o f the meeting

Sunday morning Rev. Hereford 
will speak on "What Is Right 
With the Church.”  During othe 
morning service-, his topics will 
include "Why Must 1 Pray. 
"The One Thing Jesus Mustn't 
k itw .”  “ Life'- Windows,’• “ Wh • 
Own- Everything,”  and “ What 
Men Do v>. What God Does With 
Them.”

For the eviTiing services, his 
subject- are “ Can You Fake It,” 
"The Saddest Family o f Earth,' 
“ What if l am a Chi i-tia.:.” 
"Why Aren't You a Christian?,” 
"Why You Should be a Christian,” 
“ Stoning Christ,”  and “ Jesus on 
the Outside.'•

The revival meeting is enjoy
ing excellent attendance, Rev. J. 
W'ni. Mason, local pastor, reports. 
Special music at each service n 
under the direction of John Ma.- 
thews o f Fort Worth.

Free Classing of 
Cotton Available 
To Farm Groups

TO M  W O O D  R ESIG N S H ERE

Tom Wood, who has been em
ployed in the mechanical drpart- 
inent of The Democrat, resigned 
iast week to accept a position a.-.
-hop foreman on the Childress 
Daily lmiex. Lloyd N. Cagle of

S. L  SEACO IN
S. L. Seng-) Wk 

W’ ichita Falls h o - ,H  
afternoon and im|̂ L 

ijor surgical op-rat, 
fight. His conditio^ 

i to be serious.

Cotton Improvement and 
One-Variety Aaaociationa 
Can Obtain Free Service

Children* has cplaced Mr. Wood
in The Democrat shop.

DENNIS SANDERS

Dennis Sanders In 
Winning Play Cast

l E T Y
Estherians Have

Dennis Sander* of Memphis 
was a member o f the Weather - 
ford College One-Act play cast 
which took first honors in the di>

1 trict one-act play tournament at 
Weatherford last Friday evening 
The winning play, "Dregs,”  was 
coached by Mrs. Tommy Field of 

.the Public Shaking Department 
at Weatherford College.

Dennis, son o f Mr. and Mis. L. 
L. Sanders o f this city, is a gra.l 

, uate of Memphis high school, and 
was a prominent member of the 
Cyclone grid teams of recent 

| years. He graduated here with 
the da.-s o f 1938.

— ■■■■■ -o- .....-
THE DEMOCRAT'S 
HONOR ROLL

Following is a list, in part, o f 
new and renewal subscriptions to 
The Democrat which have been 
paid in recent weeks:

Forms for making request f 
the free classing of cotton of then 
1 «»3t» crops are available to one- 
variety communities and othe' 
cotton improvement groups at the 
Dallas classing office o fthe Di- 
vi-ion o f Cotton Marketing, J. R. 
Kennedy, who is in charge of the 
office, announced Wednesday.

Representatives of any cotton 
improvement group may obtain 
sets o f these application forms by 
applying to the Bureau’s offici 
The address is 500 Federal Build
ing, Dallas. Group applications 
may be filed any time after mem 
brt- have planted their cotton, but , 
early applications will be given I 
preference after allowance is! 
made for the different dates of 
planting over the cotton belt.

Mr. Kennedy calls attention to j 
the prospect that applications for 
the free classing may come in 
from as many as !»00 to 1,000 cot
ton improvement groups this year, 
compared with the* 312 for whir' 
the Bureau classed cotton during

ed sever:* Itinies each day on bul
letin boards placed ut local gins 
or other points acce-sible to their 
members.

Judge and M ft t . 
Dalle- Srii 1 . '
week and this w> 
friends and tran

L. M. Thornton |*ft }  
day for Plmnview f,„

thr past season, the first year o r

Meeting Monday
The Kstherian Class met Mon

day evening at 6:30 o’clock in th.1 
Annex of the First Baptist Church j 
tor a brief business session. Mi- 
Beth Weathersbee, president of i 
the class, wa- in charge.

A ntw -ecretary, group cap
tain, and reporter were elected, j 
anil members honored the former 
Mis* Desma Hale, recent bride of 
Wilmer Rule, with a shower.

Members present were Mrs. E. 
T. Prater. Mrs. J. H. Smith Mr* 
P. Baldwin. Maurine Reheis. Mary 
Smith, Mildred Cooley, Clara1 
Burnett. Billie Fae Cypert, Bet'r ; 
Wiathersbee. Lillian Huckaby, an I 
Helen Ruth Hammond.EPERSQNAh

Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Hicks and 
children attended the Fat Stock 
Show and visited Mrs. Hicks' 
brother. Rev. B. F. Jackson, i.r 
Fort Worth -everal days this 
week.

Mrs. R. E. Clark and sons went ! 
to McGregor first of this week taj 
visit h*r father. Judge Freeman 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott and 
daughters attended the Foit' 
Worth Stock Show the part week-' 
end.

t 'I ' S. O. Truss of Grand
k I k \ C Juni'tion, < "lo., visited front Sun- 

P  \J \ I J |\J A I \  until Tu> day with Mr. a.i.i
L ^ f  L ix J v J n r \ L )  m .- i g . d , b . m >

■ Dr. O. R. Go ninll. who has been
Mrs. F. V. CInrk went to Lub 

bock Tuesday to visit her daug'n 
ter Mrs. George Carter and fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. Otho Fitijarrald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cunning
ham were Amarillo visitors Sun
day.

Jack Walker, attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the week
end here with hi3 mother, Mrs. R. 
C Walker.

W. C. Chapman made a bu*i 
ness trip to Spur Tuesday.

Mrs. A Hie D. Weaver a<:d 
daughter Rebecca Rae were Ama
rillo visitors the past week-end.

J. Bruce of l’arnel) was a 
Memphis visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ani-man, of 
the Popular Dry Goods -tori, 
were Amarillo visitor- Sunday.

Tom Harrison and Ben Wilson, 
of the Harrison Hardware Co., 
were Amarillo visitors Sunday.

ill is reported to be improving.
W. M. Tucker, business man

ager for the Scott4  White Clini- ' 
at Temple, and formerly with th. 
First National Bunk o f Memphi... 
returned to Temple Wednesday! 
after staying here for several day. 
with his mother Mrs. O. L. Tuck-' 
er o f Estelline who has been ser
iously ill in a local hospital. She , 
i- reported improving nicely.

Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Kesterson j 
and -on Bill Jr., and Mr. a..d 
Mr-. L. M. Thornton spent sev
eral days last and this week in 
Fort Worth visiting relatives and 
attending th Fast Stock Show.

Memphis
Mrs. J. C. Melton-Jones 
W. S. Chancey 
1. F. Pearce 
Mrs. E. T. Prater 
R. E. L. Snodgra-s
E. E. Rice
Mrs. Cleve Taylor 
Mrs. Albert Dodge 
Mrs. R. C. Walker 
Dot Webster
F. F. Houston 
Hollis Boren
I. E. McDaniel
J. L. Kerbow 
Mrs. J. A. Grundy 
Mr« Holt Rnwsd- 
H. E. Childress 
W. C. Chapman 
O. M. Cosby
Joe DeBerry 
First State Bank 
Allen C. Grundy 
W. S. Gooch
C. M. Hawkins 
W, N. Jameson 
Mrs. A. B. Jonts 
J. J. McMickin 
Ira W. Neeley 
W. T. Reed 
Robert Snowdon
D. E. Tippett 
H. A. Lee 
Theodore Swift 
C. J. Rogers 
Forrest McCrary

Lakeview 
A. O. Proffitt 
H. S. Gardenhire 
Mrs. W. F. Hodnett 

Estelline 
A. R. Carr 
Mr*. Ethel Tucker 
Dr. P. L  Vardy 
J. A. Ballard 
Paul Buchanan

Hedley
J. W. Noel 
C. L. Johnson 
Roy C. Jewell 
Luther Johnson 
Lee Wheelof, Parnell 
W. E. Schott, Brice
E. E. Foster, Plaska

the service. “ Early filing o f ap-1 
plications,”  he said, "will help the 
classing offices organize for th e ! 
largo- volume o f w ork expected | 
this year and assure groVers that 
their groups will be among the j 
first considered for approval.”  
No applications will be accepted' 
later than September I.

The Bureau will supply free 
cotton market news service agni.i 
this year to supplement the fre.* 
classing for the improvement 
groups. With this service, th'- 
groups can have the markets post-

. -
By Trading WitL

B I S H O P
Grain and Coal Co,I

Give your baby chicks a chance. Start them off 0g | 
rus Texo Starter. Nothing better at any price In 
to know the difference in feed. Let us help you, 
your feeding problems.

It is our business to select the best feed for the J 
money. Please remember, V. e Have a I red |0t | 
ery Need."

TENNESSEE RED PEANUTS, 4 pounds . .  . .
SPANISH PEANUTS, 4 p o u n d s------------------
Heavy Re-cleaned SUDAN SEED, 100 lb. sack.. 
SURECROPPER SEED CORN, pound _
EGG M ASH , Bur rus Five Star, 2 0 %  protein___
Steel Cut Yellow CORN CHOPS, 100  lbs.
MILO CHOPS, Ground special for chicks 
A L F A L F A  M EAL, per p o u n d ----------------- -----If

C ITY-R U R A L DELIVERY TELEPHONE

SINGING CLASS TO MEET
The Memphi Singing Clas- wi!' i 

meet at 2 :3<i o’clock Sunday aft 
ernoon at 'he Baptist Annex. 
Members are rrged to attend, and 
vi-itor- are invited. Mrs. D. C. 
Hyder. secretary, announced 
Wednesday.

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y

The 3 Mesquiteers in

“ Santa Fe
Stampede”

and

“Triple Braced —  
Does the trick!!”

Tlre$tone
T R A C T O R  T I R E S

"There'* no question about it. Firestone triple-braced 
tractor tires make farm work easier, more economical 
and saves time. Jim. why don't you go into Memphis 
and get Ed Cudd or Nelson Combest at the Cudd and 
Combest Firestone store to give you a complete change
over estimate for your tractor. You'll save money on 
the deal and you'll make money on your farm.

A  tractor on rubber, especially those long-wearing 
triple braced tractor tires of Firestone's really does the 
trick.”

Also Serial. News 
Cartoon

Admission 10c and 15c.

THURSDAY LAST DAY
The Jones Family in
“ Down on the 

Farm "

10* FRIDAY ONLY 10c
Donald O'Connor in
‘Tom Sawyer, 

Detective"

SATURDAY ONLY 
Bob Baker in

“ Ghost Town
10c Serial-Comedy 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Don’t Min lhi« Special

“ The Duke of 
West Point”

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Phyllis Brooks and Preston 
Foster in

“ Up the River”

C L A S S !  S B  E Cw i n i m w
Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE— My hoa.** at a bar
gain. If interested call 126, Nora 
Tipton. 710 Cleveland. to
WANTE1' w Milan in m .
of elderly lady. See Mr. . C. W 
Kin-low, 803 South Sixth. lc
FOR SALE—  F-12 Farmall, over 
sized tires. See F. E. Monzingo

1-tc

A ?
EXPERT TRUSS 

FITTING
W E  GUARANTEE TO  
FIT A N D  GIVE YOU  

COMFORT

a  ____ In a seria* of
X  7 P T  1 2 adverti*

f  I \ l  /  m enli devoti
| I V (_/, f  *o the belle

men* and a 
C vancement of apothecary sciences

oted
better-

DURHAM -JONES
P H A R M A C Y

PRIVATE FITTING ROOM

Symbol
Since the beginning of man symbolism has played 
an important part in the progress of the human 
race. Once man learns to depend on a symbol he 
relies on it as his protection and his banner of de
pendability. This is true in the symbol of the phar
macist " — take as ordered." W e endeavor with ev
ery human agency to m ake this symbol stand for 
accuracy, purity, efficiency and honesty.

TRIPLE BRACED

—  gives you longer 
wear, better traction 
and saves you mon
ey. This is not an ex
periment but a prov
en fact. Firestone has 
pioneered the field 
of tractor t i r e s .  
Make certain —  buy 
the best I

Ask Us for An 
Estimate Today

Free Service
When you get your new license tags, come by our store 
or station and we’ll put them on for you and a d j u s t  

your headlights absolutely FREE!

Cudd &  Combest
Durham-Jones Pharmacy

I "The Friendly Store”

FIRESTONE A U T O  AND ELECTRIC SU PPLY ST( 
Phone 353 Noel 5Ui S|

Everything Electricl Everything for the

kr H‘>*ne ^
r ,  yoK'K OF 
[ kKI> k1VKK v
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udents Prepare for County Interscholastic League Meet
timers And

jers Chosen 
[junior High

.cholsstic League 
[te,tanl> Picked In

Age Divisions

Bitions for pelting and 
L'U n in Jut! t High Schno 
Dinplcti'O In-' w**ek. Con 

entering: the Interecho- 
■ l . . M ............ itlntj

Idivision* 'elected.
Ifpelurs in the junior di- 
l»re Sue Ann Roberts an * 
\w ■ ;

are Juandcll Crews, and I 
i Roacn.
L h  gtrls d< < 1 .t! stlon
u
b» Anne Guthrie as altcr- 
|Junior boys placing » i r  
Liv.r and J:o k Ibg tow. /,

Joni". alternate.

One-Act Play Is 
Cast This Week

“ The Rector,”  a one-act play 
by Rachel Crothers, has been s e 
lected to be used in the Inter- 
scholastic League contest hell 
here March 24 and 25. The ttu- 
dent* taking part art Cordell 
Bale*. Klzina Fain. Darlein Heed. 
Ernestine Smith, Louis Gowan, 
Dorit. Stillwell, and Elizabeth Gof- 
finett. Allard Parker is stage 
manager and Doris Jo Vallance .> 
property and costume manager 
with Patty Nell Crsvt-r and Char
lotte Coursey assisting.

The conte.-t will be held Fri
day night. March 24, in the High 
School auditorium at 7:30 o'clock.

e aw -

School Editorial
By W. C. DAVIS

FIVE CENTS

Mathematics is one o f the old-
jo Beckett, and Jaritaj,,^  known subjects for study In

FLYING IRISH— John Payne, left, and Bedford Harrison, both men wearing the famous 
Donegal beards, are shown standing beside the plane in which they visited Memphis re
cently. advertising Shamrock's annual Saint Patrick's Day Celebration which is being held 
in that city today (Friday. March 17.)

Junior Carnival Is 
Planned Saturday

The annual Junior Carnival is 
to be held Saturday night, March 
IK, in the High School building 
at 8 o ’clock.

A gala affair is planned. Prizes 
for every member of the family 
i nd fun for young and old. For- 

. tune telling, pitching pennie . 
-hooting darts, doll rack*, binge, 

'anti ping pong are only a few of 
| the* many attractions.

A special P.-T. A. loods booth 
'with excellent suppers, sand
wiches, candies, chewing guni, and 

I cold drinks i* being prepared.
A small admission price o f ten 

cent* will be charged.
---------------o— ■

FFA Boys Attend 
Fat Stock Show

Contestants In 
Literary Events 
Are Selected

Eliminations Started 
In Literary Events; 
Entry List Is Large

won in sub-junior Kiris I the first grade we teaeh number, 
tion with Wilma Dean, gradually bringing in arithmetic 

The sub- jn tj,e grades, with algebra, gen
eral mathematics, commercial 
aiithmetic, und plane geometry in 
high school.

Our splendid teaclier* in West 
Ward introduce the pupils to 
mathematics end give them th j,
good foundation that enables y o u r  .bail team won two games out of 
boys und girl* to grusp arithnv - 1 tHree from Clarendon Wednes- 

I tic so readily. Well-trained teach- jciay, March 8. The Memphis sec
tors m Jur.mr High cof t lauo ttiach- i end team also won two out of

______  ling the pupil* the fundamental- three from Clarendon reserves.
r«t. Mt-KIrath first erad" ' arithmetic and all mathematics I The following played: Avolen • 
is West Waul, wa- ,,-cog |taugld in high chool. By study MoQuevn. Eunlce Gofflnett, Mar

.i. imr stilt* tl n

ur a* alternate.
[boys who won were Ted 

and Roy Patton, Si Rice,

ik Features 
Class Work

Volley Ball Teams Winning Authors 
Are Victorious In Play Writing

Memphis High School Volley (YmtpQt fllSKPIl
luill ti ti m u 11 n *\i ii irntMuc itf ! \ j V l I  W V U  V V i l l  V M V l l

CRIDIRON PERSONALITIES

Seventeen member* o f the lo
cal FFA visited the Fat Stock 
Show for three day* at Fori 

I Worth. Chapters from all over 
I John Clark, the elongate 1 Texas attended at the same time.
I tackle o f the 1038 reason, ha- Saturday Future Farmers’
beer, shifted to end for the co m -,D“ >’ an4  al1 tht‘ member* present

It v the Tcxa- Outlook f o r , '" *  problem the ci ild must
' ami under*tan I

I studying about Thanksgiv- j * kn«»\v în,‘
Rebecca Paschal), Jo

Wheeler, Hanvey, and 
Po»ey Write Beit Plays 
In Class Project

ing 11*39 season. He has ti.e 
height to make a good pass re
ceiver and a good blocker. On 
defeni-e hi- big hands and wiry 
body should deal hi., opponent* .. 
lot of Misery, "Hoad*, Jota, you 
have what it takes.”

wui, ability to read dates in history do- Aduddeil, W anda Hawkins, Ear- is an annual 
e x - 1 Pends upon his early comprehen-1 *lne Baldwin, Ohlia Mae W'lson and winner i 

„  1 sion o f numbers. He i* called Polly Sanders, Llzina ham, a n d .o f English gi
• ,n ! _____ _______ 1. .. L___... „ . . .  .... I ! lln rn tk u  H.-eit ■ o f  the ScIlK

garet Wevrter, Claudia Van De- 
Venter, Naomi Smith, Lucille Gof- 
finett, Willey Merle Paschal!, 

the"room” decorated” 'with I "Pril correctly when he write* j Thelma McQueen, Velma Mc-
■aksgiving theme. |hi* problems out m full. H.- Queen,
rticlc entitled “ Living 
i*uritan Forefathers”
'snd" '̂ere it*ve'°Uth ik in g  1 uP‘,n to n,ak* chart* in history and j Dorothy- Reed. , o f the Senior Day in Assembly

tiouall* * *  1 English. ! The Memphis first team w ot program.
McElrath ha- had several' " ’ hen the' students enter high j J.wo straight games from Este.-| In the Hills o f Arkansa.- by i

the O ut-' ichool. they omc in contact with [ line in the meal gymnasium | Bobby
| math in its more difficult an 11 Thursday._ March J* 
fur
math'^b Problems in chemis'tiy'gn J Annie Margaret Mitchell, and Pole Cat Hollow. Needles , to
phytic* *re worked by means o f ' Honeria !“hillipt* represented Mem- 

I mathematic*. Mathematics is t*s-! Phi*.
[sential in the study o f music and j Mon-ay afternoon the local ne.- 
|art . ters journeyed to Turkey, and
i We are endeavoring to develop both first and second teams won ton and the young author.

a better under-1 two straight mutches from the i Mary Isabelle Hanvey’s

were admitted free to see the 
various agricultural exhibits.

Those who went to Fort Worth 
last Friday were: Cecil Evans, Al
len Kay Webster, Jim Cavinett,
Curtis Harrell. Hex Posey, W. R.
Landis, M. W. Pa.-ehall, Roge"
Ellerd, W. B. McQueen, Winfred J Messer and Frankye Kerbow.

■  , Miller. Don Tyler. I \V Messe.,1 Student, entering cs^ay writing 
Bobby Whcilcr, Mary Isabelle j Best grade Glndiolu bulbs 25c J. S. Forkner, William Lavender,! are Dorothy Jean Montgomery. 

Hanvey and Gregory Posey wrot- I dozen; rdtotce  ̂ dahlia bulbs lac I,. A. Richards, Ct.ai l« Williams, Anne Maxwell, Anita Veacham,

H a l l  County lntorschola.sti?
League Meet will be held in Mem
phis March 24 and 25, Friday and 
Saturday. The first event U 
scheduled to begin at 9 o’clock 
Ft iday morning.

Considerable interest ha* be*en 
ihown in the local schools and the 
greater part o f the eliminations in 
various literary events will be 
completed by the end o f the 
week. Story telling and decla
mation contestants for the county 
meet in West Ward and Junior 
High have been selected.

High school entries in declama
tion are Bobby Wheeler and Sid
ney Harwell, senior boys; June 
Edmondson and Elizabeth Max
well, enior girls; Dwight Kinard 
and Billy Hood, junior boys; Peg
gy George Walker and Genevieve 
McCool, junior girls.

Commercial students entering 
short hand and typing are Mary 
Isabelle Hanvey, June Seago, Mar
ion Duren, Jessie Lee Burk, Pearl 
Eller, Janet McQueen, Thelma 
Mao Saunders, Lucille Goffinrtt, 
Noysanell Coursey, Evelyn Selby, 
Sylvia Odell.

High school speller.- are L. W.

the winning plays in the Senior ,-ach. Shrubbery, everygrcoTi-, Billy Jo Tomlinson, J. T. W»rrer, 
English class o f Memphis Hig ury* peach trees. Phone 491- adviser, and Mr. Guest, bus driver. 
School. The play writing contest | Hightower Greenhouse. 39-2? | The boy* returned Sunday.
is an annual projevt for seniors t_____________________________________ ________________ __

in each senior section --------- --------------------------------------------------  ----------------------
gives hi* play as a part

Madeline Huggins, Wunda Po*ey, 
1 atty Nell Craver, Anna Katheryn 

(Continued from page 2)

I poems printed in Avolene Mc-
Wheeler <lenlt 

scheme of two hillbillyn in u« more uiiiicuii an i j .  , _  ..........., . . . .. ■» '  ,
reaching plan Hi«torv an i Queen, Eunice Goffinett, Odena frighten away the census tak; 

lish have a direct bearing on Yarborough, Athalev Hutcherson. I w  there would be no school i 
h. Problem* in chemistry >nJ I Annie Margaret Mitchell, and I ole Cat Hollow. Needle-. t

with 
boys to i 

taker |
in I

I P E C I A L S
Pads, any size 55c
Leather, lb_____  50c
», each___________5c
Straps, pair $ 1 .3 5
Hooks, 2 for___ 15c
Bits, pr. 10c and 15c
SF00T OIL 

1 $1.25 and 85c
gallon 65c and 45c  

------ 35c and 25c

O R M A N ’ S

jin the student* ............................  .
standing o f measurements for his (Turkey girls, 
own practical use. We drill then 
in addition, subtraction, multipli- 

! cation, and division to create a de- 
! sire for accurary not in math 
, alone, but in any activity they 
'might be interested in during their 
[school life, and later in the busi- 
| ness world. Your children mus* 
learn to think clearly, rapidly, and 

[accurately; therefore, we are o f
fering mathematics as a means to 

j train the minds
Interest is stimulated by proj

ects in class anil frequently tho.--

say, the boys were lUcce.isful. 
Students taking part in the play 
were Tom J. Landers, Allard
Parker. Naomi Smith. Lloyd Ben )

‘Sur
plus Assistance”  was a skit of an 
ideal American family. Father
received so much assistance from 
his loving fumily that he was un
able to make his speech at th-- 
gentlemen’s banquet because o f a 

in his trousers. Th’
played by Rose-

Pat

1st Anniversary Sale
B E G I N N I N G  F R I D A Y  1 7 T H
331-3 percent off on all WALLPAPER

Latest Patterns 
Sunfast Colors 
A ll New Stock

10 percent off on all 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS
IT  P A Y S  T O  BU Y T H E  BEST

( ome early to get your choice of colors.
A small deposit will hold your purchase

MCCLENDON PAINT AND PAPER CO.
The only H O M E O W N ED  Paint Store 

in Memphis
Located Behind Tarvers

made outside o f class; for ex
ample the new gym offers an in
teresting problem by figuring tli- 
cost o f bricks, lumber, wiring, 
piping, and labor. Competition | shortage 
among the students in class j characters were

, is enthusiasm. Myn Williams, June Seago,
Patrons, your interest in math-1 Craver, nnj Cordell Bales, 

ematics i* reflected in your child, i “ Mister X ” written by Gregory 
We are proud of the great inter- f*ogey wa- the story o f a mar. 
est and rapid progress your boys did not know his own name,
nnd girls are making in this par-[[n „ n effort to identify himself 
ticular field. he went to a young new* writer s

office where he not only found 
out who he- was, but also dis
covered his daughter in search o f 
him. In the cast were Elizabeth 
Goffinett, Leon Wuddill, and the 
playwright.

The project was started in 
September o f this year. Each 
senior was assigned a one-act play 

[not later than Febraury 15. The 
plays were then referred to a 

; committee who chose the best 
play from each section. The 

i author chose his cast, swured 
j costumes und stage properties.
| and directed his own play.

Senior students receiving hon 
orable mention were Coy Yar- 

I brough, Leon Waddill, John Bar
ber, Charlotte Coursey, J. W. 

i Hale. Evan Roberts, Katie Ver- 
nell Posey, Thelma Mae Suunders,

1 Bedford Vickers, L. W. Messer,
I Doris Jo Vallance, Pearl Eller. 
*-nd Anna Kathryn Davenport.

-  -----o--------------
The local schools were well rep

resented by teachers Friday and 
Saturday at the Educational Con
ference in Canyon. Everyone 
came back with renewed inspira
tion to make Memphis schools the 
best in the Panhandle.

Sherwin-Williams Paints

CREPE SOLED  
SHOES

— H ALF SOLED  
— TOE TIPPED  
— HEELS REPAIRED

with Crepe Rubber!
An entirely new p r o e m  —  
don’ t throw away your crepe 
ooled shoe*.

BRING THEM TO US FOR 
REPAIR

The Beat Handmade Boot for 
$16  in the Panhandle

SELBY SHOE and 
BO O T SERVICE
Memphis Hotel Building

Values to 99.75 FURS IN THIS DISPLAY Values to 129.75

P A Y  O U T
of  I M B M E

So that yoa may taka ad
vantage el thii remarkable 
opportunity, ute eur

LAYAWAY PLAN. Jurt 
a imall down payment— and 
monthi lot the balance No 
charge lor dotage, ley now 
lor neat year and really

PERSIAN PAW 
INDIA KID 
CHINESE CARACUL 
MARMINK 
SQUIRREL LOCK 
PITCH PAW 
RUSSIAN WEASEL 
MINK PAW 
KRIMMER LAMB 
NORTHERN SEAL 
BLOCKED LAPIN 
SCwinRELETTE 
CARACUL
GENUINE TROPIC SEAL

Preaented

Also a 3roup of 
Manufacturers’ 

Showroom Samples

99.75 to 299.75

CHUBBYS, BOLEROS. 
FOXES

24.75 to 169.75

BY THE P A R I S I A N  F I R  C O . OP DALLAS

THESE FURS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
MR. SAM FELDMAN, Special Repratentative bare lei thia tala

? Days Onl y. . .  Wed. and Thurs.. March 22-23

I H  M N W Y A i l  l . > l

ffi

I. ?.i

§ • It  s is



P A G E  T W O

B E T H E L
By MRS. NAOMI HILL

Mrs. W. A. Knight came home 
Saturday from Tyler.

Mr. and Mis. Bryan Adams and 
children, Boone, Lou Alice, and 
Laverne Hatley and Bobbie Nell 
Adams, went to Amarillo la*' 
Wednesday to attend the B. T. U. 
convention.

AAA Investment in 
Texas for ’39 To 
Total Six Million

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Labor Leaders Seek a Truce

March |7

m  *
* A

Direct Improvement of 
Texas Crop-Lands on 
Large Scale Planned

Now is the time for all (food
„  . . .  . .  . . . , farmers to come to the aid of IMr. and Mrs. Herbert Adam- thej(. soil Tht. AAA js ,,reparsd

and tarn- invest more than six millionvisited with Melvin Hill 
sly Sunday afternoon.

Jeanna Hatley spent Friday 
night with Alice Faye' Hill.

Laverne Hatley and Lou Alio* 
Adams spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Aduddelt of 
Chamberlain.

Little Christine Shields ha* 
been ill, but is better now.

Bob Buffkin and family have 
moved to this community.

Freedom From 
Stomach Distress

Dr. Wm. W. Morgan, a promi
nent dentist of Bridgeton. N. J.. 
writes: “ After suffering severely 
with gassy indigestion, painful 
stomach distress, a friend gave 
me a bottle of Dare’s Mvntha- 
Pepsin. I had obtained little re
lief from other remedies, but 
four bottles was all 1 needed.” 
Get it at Meacham’s Pharmacy, 
and all regular druggists every
where. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or mone’y back. (Adv.)

W A N T E D !

HORSES AND MULES
EVERY M ONDAY

CATTLE EVERY
W EDNESDAY

O ne of the best livestock 
markets in North Texas. Top 
market prices always

Childress Livestock 
Commission Co.

M. L. Lynn 
Auctioneer

J. B. Collins 
Jas. T. Baker

dollars this year in the direct im
provement of Texas cropland.

George Slaughter, farmer-chair
man o f the Texas Agricultural 
Conservation Committee w i t #  
headquarters at College Station,! 
said this money—aside from 11*3'.' I 
“ conservation”  and “ price ad
justment”  payments expected to 
total about $S5,000.00S——is avail
able to help Texas farmers carry 
out any or nil of 25 prescribed 
soil-building practices, such as 
terracing, contouring, planting 
forest trees, seeding legumes, es
tablishing pastures, and so forth.

Each practice is measured in 
terms of units. For example, the 
construction of 200 linear feet of 
terrace counts as one unit; seed
ing an acre o f - wee t clover counts 
as a unit; and planting an acre 
of forest tree's represents five 
units. The rate of payment, or 
assistance, in carrying out these 
practices is $1.50 a unit.

Each farm has a maximum 
number of units for which pay
ment* will be made.

This maximum, called the "soil i 
building allowance,” is figured as 
the sum o fthe> following: (1* 
Fifty cents per acre o f cropland 

I in excess o f the total soil-deplet
ing allotment for the farm; (2 )

1 $1.50 per acre of commercial 
1 orchards on the farm Jan. 1, | 
1839; and (3) 2 cents per acre of |

! noncrop open pasture land plus ■
, $1 per animal unit of grazing ca- 
• pacity.

--------------o----------—

SCHOOL
N E W S

Contestants In—

G o vern o r P lay s  
G u est C on d u ctor Rural School] 

Ball Play Si

(Continued from page I)

Davenport, and Doris Jo Vallanre.
Charlotte Couraey is the on l/ 

on tree so far for extemporaneous 
speaking.

The one-act play cast is com
poses! o f Louiae Gowan. Doris 
Stilwell, Darlein Reed, Erni sting 
Smith, Cordell Bales. Klzina Fain, 
unit Kliznbeth Goffinett.

The boys debate team is con - 
posed o f Cullen Chapman und 
Evan Roberts. The girls debat
ing teurn is composed of Jane Tar
ver and Betty Fultz.

The students selected in the 
final eliminations will repnsent 
Memphis in the literary events in 
the InteTsi holastic League Meet.

I'laska softball ,esiJ  
early lead last » , „ k 1
games o f the rural J  
scholastic LeagUe „ ; t 
ule in District ;< W|£

while Weutherlv

District 2
victories over K!i a„a 
while Weatherly 1,./. 
round in District 3 hv 
route.

First Grade Pupils 
Present Operetta

The Plasku boys 
Friendship by a top̂ * 
store Monday, March “

. . iaska girls defeat^ ti 
| keep up the fast 

Weatherly boy*
I claimed victories over 
District 3 as the pai 
forfeited fheir game, i_ 

!to appear on the date J  
i contest. Eli imilarly , 
wins over Plea mt V»L 
Iwys and girl's divyL* 
I leasunt Valley tc#m, 
report for the opening 

Reports on other l_  
not been received by Atfl 
rector Frank Hul.bell 
ing in the three disti 
not be determi ied.

!

Meeting in Washington at President Roosevelt's suggestion, repre
sentatives of labor's warring factions seek to blend differences into 
an everlasting peace. Top photo shows the C. I. O. leaders headed 
toward a conference with the A. F. of L. trio, lower photo. The 
C I. O. group, left to right: Philip Murray, John L. Lewis, Sidney 
Hillman; the A. F. of L. group, in same order: T. A Rickert, 

Matthew Woll. Harrv Rotc--
CARD OF THANKS

i We take this method o f ex- 
1 pressing our thanks and appre- 
I ciation to all o f our friends for 
|the many beautiful flower offer
ings, the nice lunches, the love 

'and words o f sympathy expressed, 
j which meant much to us and help- 
led Us heal the Minus that w .- 
i have to bear.
] We deeply appreciate our 
friends and thank them.

Mrs. H. R. Blum.
Mrs. H. F. Blum and Family. 
H. R. Blum Jr. and Family. 
Mrs. Emma Jones and Family. 
Lewis Blum and Family.
Mrs. Sam Lide and Family.

Pre-historic Air Conditioning Found 
In Indian Dwellings in Panhandle

Last Thursday afternoon th<- 
first grade pupils were presented 
in an operetta in costume, Little 
Red Riding Hood, at West Ward 
school.

The ca-t o f the play, which was 
written by Miss Esta McKlrath, 
consisted o f pupils from the 
rooms ot Misses Grace Ezzell 
Carrie Bell Lee, Esta McKlrath, 
and Margaret Steen.

The pupils taking part were. 
Mary Jo Wat. on. Jack Knigii'. 
Venita Bean. Peggy Lou Daven
port, Dianne Mcacham, Rachael 
McCooi. Emma Lou Sanders. 
Richard Jameson, Scharlean Py- 
eatt, Joe Evans, Mereda Roddy. 
David Horace Duvall, Dorothy 
Bryan. Margaret Cowan, Bar 
Bara Brewer, Chaunce Thompson, 
J. D. Cain, Barbara Edwards. 
Taylor, Fletcher Bownds, Sara j

Wearing me unitoim ne useu on 
a similar job 10 years ago, 31- 
year-old Harold Stassen of Min
nesota, Uie nation's youngest 
governor, takes a ticket from 
Helen Hansen while performing 
as “guest conductor” on a Chi

cago-Twin Cities train

SANITARH

BOAZ
Memphis

Donnie Corley, Shermcn Hill. Le 
roy Green, Oneita Gilcbrest, 
Edith Compton. Frances Ann 
Bryan, Marion Posey, Mary Dru- 
cilla McCollum, Charles Mc
Creary, Loreeta Easley. Vivian 
Joyce, Bobby Allen Thompson, 
Darrel Childress, Doris Parks. 
Liguenda Cline, and Lois Wines. 

» o
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB

TONSILS and AC

$10.00 C>

PRINTING.
The Memphis I>eim»crat

APPENDIX and 

M AJOR OPERA!

$65.00 CAS
Including

7-Day Hospitaliz

C O O K IN G  IS  Y O U R  M O S T  I M P O R T A N T  JOB.
V. V.V.’.V.-.-.'.V.-.-.V.V.V.-.

Lakeview Farmers 
To Meet Wednesday

You Are Invited To Come

GOOD EATS BAKERY

Farmers at Lakeview have bee > 
invited to meet at the schoolhouse 
there Wednesday right, March 
22. at 7 :30 for the purpose o f dis
cussing the organization of an 
agriculture association. County 
Agent W. B. Houser announce! 
Tuesday.

An association was organized

Older than the hills which cover 
them, the remains o f what may 

I have been th. Texas Panhandle’s 
j first citizens nave been uncovered 

in the ruins o f a prehistoric In
dian house on Antelope Creek in 
Hutchinson County by a group of 
archaeologists from West Texas 
State College at Canyon.

Buried beneath the dust o f un
counted centuries, these primitive 
houses have been hidden from 
view since long before Coronado 

! and his exploring Spaniards
recently at Turkey, and Hooecr ? bl|lled a acro ŝ the Panhu.i-

Ians to organize similar groups 
m otheT communities in the coun
ty. The association holds regu
lar meetings to discu.-s the farm 
program, farm planning, and pure 
«eed movements.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

By MRS E W. PATE

die of Texas into New Mexico 400 
year? ago.

Floyd V. Studer of Amarillo, 
archaeologist representing the col
lege on the WPA sponsored proj- 

; ect, and curator for department 
| of archaeology of the Panhandle- 

Plains Historical Society Museum, 
i made a preliminary report on the 
: find last w cek. Studer expressed ,
' the belief that the ruins were at- i 
ready buried beneath the sand.

| before Coronado’s exploration,! 
I since the<e careful historians made i 
\ no mention o f a house-building j 
Indian in this territory.

"The ruins were too large,” i 
Studer pointed out,' and thcr.-i 
v ere too many o f them, covering! 
too gieut an extent, not to b»- 

the Spanish ex-

.......v«v.v
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Mrs. Tom Lenoir left Tuesday 
for Tucson, Ariz.. where she will 
remain for an indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. Reams Wake
field of Peris. Texas, are visiting | mentioned by 
Mr*. Wakefield's parents, Mr. and ! plorers.”
Mrs. H. C. Crawford. I One of the most interesting!

Mr. and Mr A. Dutton an l 1 features of the ancient dwellings!

TO BAKE
i  n  I w v l

. •*'

GB m
■ ■. :• :

daughter. Bobbie, attended th> was the air-conditioning system 
Stock Show in Amarillo last wank, employed, which, though crude, 

Mr- Woodrow Yarbrough of must hava been effective, judged 
Air irill" i* v'.-iting lire  Alvis even by modern standards. "No 
Yarbrough at Pleasant Valley thi -1 outside windows or portholes were 
week. j found,”  Btuder reported, “ yet

The Pl.tska boy- sofeball team • there were several floor level

— * ::::
* :

defeated the Pleasant Valley boys 
Monday afternoon 37-14.

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet Friday afternoon, 
March 17. Every parent in the 
community is invited to attend.

T U E S D A Y .  M A R C H  2 1 S T
A T OUR AUCTION LOT ON

E A S T  M A I N  S T R E E T

Market Strong
As our auction sale goes into 
its third month, the market 
grows stronger a nd better 
prices are being paid than 
ever before. Sell your stock 
while the pricer are uj 
Come Tuesday and bring 
your stock.

C O M E !  B R I N G  Y O U R  S T O C K !
We're "going to town*' with our auction sale. Plenty of out-of-town buyers are pres
ent at each Tuesday a sale to buy everything that goes on the block. Bring us your mules, 
horses, milch and beef cattle, in fact, anything you want to sell. W e have a buyer I

horizontal shafts and there must ; 
have been hutches in the roof foe 
»moke vents and regulators."

The Antelope Creek ruin, com
pletely excavated during the pas* 
year, war made up of 26 roonnl 
in the main house. There arc 
others, still un-exca\ated, in the | 
•ame area which are even larger. | 
The rooms varied from 8 by 10 
to 22 by 22 feet in size. Walls 
and roof were o f  native ston*, 
wood, and adobe.

A similar discovery in Potter 
County, the Alibate* ruin, is now 

| being uncovered and even more 
I significant discoveries are being 
| made.

Discovery o f the ruins ha> 
j posed a first class question mark 
! for archaeologists of the Panh.-.n ; ’ 
‘ die. no the builders were,
I where they went, from where they !
! may have come, and why the/ |
I abandoned their homes are soro-> ;
; <>f the puzzler* that have be”en * 
brought up

I It is certain that they repre-1 j 
! sented the highest type of civil-1 
j nation ever achieved by any pre
historic people in this area. They 
are rivaled only by the New Mex 
ico Pueblo*.

Several thousand artifacts ! 
bones, pottery, and flint and1 
stone work were found. All ex-1 1 
hibits will b ■ placed in the His- [ 
torical Society Museum on the 
West Texp.s State College rampu* 
in Canyon.

n am e®  A p p le , pu m p k in , m ince, leniuu . 
your own favorite*!. (>«mmI pie# certainly make 
a hit with your fam ily , don ’ t th ey? It’ # ea#y to 
hake pie# that are even better than tho**e 
“ m other u#ed to hake”  with m odern  C A S  cook- 

ery. Thi# th rifty, sim p le , easy m ethod o f  ro o k in g  baniwhe# 
kitchen drudgery, and elim inate# cooking w orries.

17*221 
lesN a; 
stball
IviNG » ,X ,
h i  h»5 Ju5t, !h«vc for 1M»
■ comp'etcly .1 Amur ici '^ll-Ameriei ‘ 

.poll of 
if country- 
Ulent aplenty 
..... .-housingbut

L  was esPcc W ___ _ nrthree or
.̂tre exceptions

Le
icntv of expen 
Cunch 
1 
f
Lss of the Pi 
I ,  the lending "
■Conference A
I. tsi’il'iil

•  W ith  G A S cookery any denircd oven tem peratu re can be 
r#*ache«l quickly and m aintained without variation, giving you 
the sam r perfect results every tim«>. T he heat d istribution  i# #« 
U niform  that you con hake fou r or five pie# or layer# o f  rake all
at once-----H aving you tim e and fu el. A nd . t h e  heat •• k e p i  in  the
oven , giving yon a cooler kitchen.

HAVE V O I SEEN THE NEW @  GAS RANGE?

r.

•  T h e CP Ga# range is “ T H K  COOKING M ARV EL i 
THE AGE.”  T h e m on ogram  CP i# an emblem o f  q u al
ity and m ean# C ertified  Performance for C(K>KI!NG 
PERFECTION. Most o f the leading Gas range m an u 
facturer# are m aking the CP range. See it on dinplay . . .

Ill

M. & M. Livestock Commission Co. C o nstipa ted2
For JO | u n  I had constipation, awful i 

caa bloating, headaches and back ss,n«.
. AHIrrika helped ri«ht away. Now, l rat 
I! aauaage. bananas, pie. anything ( want. 
I lS a rs f teh better M,a i t a » l  Xrlwet___

AT YOUR DEALER'S ORUNI TED GAS • ••III*
I IUT1*

(MTMUflC/
,«unM

F. E. M O N ZIN G O — Owner*-Msnsg« 
EAST MAIN STREET

-ED M ONZINGO
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

A D L E R I K A C O R  P
lUheZVCIt/vM Cm a RMACY  and 

TARVER'S PHARMACY

a - / .

■ i*sd#*r '• .-S ̂

:onfcrfncc
I, Irving Toi 

[for Long lsl|  
.ted club, 

a *
jer of Illinoisl 

gr position D«1
l  ^ffgardod a
L gfr in Illinois

(be season—a
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Name All-America DEMOCRAT LlkE CHECK The letter states:
“ Please extend my subscription 

to The Memphis Democrat for an
other year. It’s the greatest lit
tle paper in the world. Would 
rather think o f doing without most

anything than the dear old Demo
crat. I look forward each week 
for it like a boy uway from home 
looking for a check from Dear Old 
Dad. Truly, I’ ll always include 
in my budget the subscription to

The Democrat. Hope yot 
yours a world o f success.”FROM DEAR OLD DAD)

The Democrat is in receipt o f /» 
letter from Edward Ewen, Long 
Beach, Calif., accompanied by 
check for subscription renewal

Recommended for 
Texas Farmers

Marcus Rosenwasser attended 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
the forepfirt o f this week.1 twi

ad last we»j( 
'f the rural t 
c League 
Ih'tnct 2 »j,
, ov*r K!‘ and eatherly \,̂
1 District a b.

May Become Provision 
Of Triple-A Program 
In Southern District

lt aplenty for 
choosing an 

as especially 
lire* or f°“ r.xceptional to

an all-senior 
of experience

low -priced car com bininquy needs be made a part of the 
agricultural conservation p r o- 
Krain’ ' was offered to officials of 
the Southern Division of the AAA 
by district agricultural and home 
demonstration agents from nine 
Southern states in the course of a 
six-day conference at Washing
ton.

Details o f the conference were 
brought hack by Kate Adele Hill 
and W. I, Glass, district agents 
of the Texas A. and M. Callegi 
Extension Service, who repre
sented Texas at the • conference.

The Southerners called to the 
attention of the AAA workers the 
1M5 census figures showing tha- 
there were <'>24,000 farms with 
out gardens in the nine1 states—  
around 20U.000 for Texas.

Of interest to Texas home dim 
onstration club women is a rec
ommendation that a member ot 
the home demonstration council 
in each county sit with the county 
AAA committed in an advisory 
capacity.

The conference included a study 
of the means whereby county agri 
cultural and home demonstration 
agents can help farm and ranch 
people understand and take full 
advantage o f the various prac
tices offered by the AAA for con 
servation measures and soil build
ing.
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Pick Dehner . . . Illinois 
star who gained pivot position.

Watts, Utah; Creas:, Baylor; 
Wpller, Wake Forest; Schunck, 
Bradley Tech.

tenters— Novak. Loyola of 
Chicago; McFadden, Clemson; 
Prather, Alabama; Ogilvie, Cali
fornia; Ahlquist, Utah; Ander
son, Purdue; Jawirski, Rhode 
Island.

Guards— Garfinkle, St. Johns; 
Johannsen, Oregon; Vaughn, 
Baylor; Lobsiger, Missouri: Maki. 
Minnesota; Zeigenfuss. Washing
ton.

closely on 
t Ralph Vaughn of 
llifonua and Jimmy 
State. «t forwards; 
I, Detroit University, 
Jim Willcoxon, Col- 
Rernie Opper, Ken- 
t guards, 
mention:
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, DePaul; Riska, No- licNatt. Oklahoma; 
jir; Chuckovits, To- 
luUer, F o r d h a m;
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CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our hea.t 

felt thanks to our friends and 
neighbor* for their kindness and 
words o f comfort shown us during 
the illness and death o f our darl
ing baby, Billie I.ce, and may the 
Lord bless each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hunter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Admire.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brumley 

and Children.
Mi. and Mrs. Tracy Admire.
Miss Lillian Admire.

Don’t be satisfied with an BUY A CHEVROLET!

is of 1939 Farm Program Are 
for Reference by Curtis

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER w

Potts Chevrolet Company
Phone 412Work Sheets for 

1939 Program Are  
Ready to Sigrn
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peek b) I R. Cur
are assistant of the 
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|r benefit of Ha’.t

MemphisCALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOP 
PRINTING Tomie M. Potts

tert arc being mailed out 
reek to Hall County farm - 
rom the local County 
I’ t o ffice  to be signed up 
ve 1939 farm program, F. 
-urtir, assistant county 
, announced Monday, 
mers will be given until 

15. 1939 , to sign their 
sheets for the coming year.

necessary to sign work 
i only in case of a change 
> size o f the farm worked 
rear, Curtis said, but alt 
s must be returned to the 
o ffice  before the 15th of

is littli change in 
rom that submittel 
■ wid, a few gen- 
L- can be made to 
Ball County farms. 
Mts, figuring up- 
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and be safe unt’ l 
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ty office. Farmers 
Wat allotment, he 
fold subtract that 
I cultivated acreage 
if the percentage 
r the feed acre.-..

and number 2 payments will b? 
made in the spring o f 1940. Tlier*- 
will not be a cotton price adjust
ment payment for 1938, accord
ing to E. N. Holmgreen, stat- 
AAA head.

The cropland in excess o f a 
farm’s total soil depleting allot 
ment may be put to any of tie- 
following use*:: Permanent pas
ture grasses; alfalfa, cowpoa*. or 
other legumes with the excep
tions o f peanuts for nuts or hnyi ,  
truck and vegetable cro|e* in home 
gardens for use on the farm; bar
ley, rye or oats if pastured out be
fore maturity; mixtures o f whe i 
with 26 per cent or nr,ore o f bat 
ley or rye if pastured out before 
maturity; mixtures o f wheat, bai
ley, rye or o.its, with 26 per cent 
or more o f winter legumes, if cut 
for hay or pastured out before ma 
turity; and sweet sorghums, mil
let or sudnn grass for pasture, hay. 
oi silage.

Curtis cautioned farmers not to 
thrash cane, sudan, or mille* 
grown on government acres or 
rental acres for grain or seed.
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your car stands by the hour or speeds 
by  the hour.

Never all Spring and Summer, with 
Germ Processed oil, can your engine suf
fer rasping “ dry starts” . .  not with every 
square inch always oiled in advance  by 
drain proof o i l -p l a t in g . Nor will four 
to five thousand revolutions per minute 
whirl away this implanted o il  p l a t in g . 
It stays on. It helps the oil level to stay 
up. Your o i l -platf.d engine and Germ 
Processed oil will both be giving you plus  
mileage. Change today to Your Mileage 
Merchant. Continental Oil Company

Mr. and Mrs. G. Q. Street o f ' 
Graham were visitor* Sunduy iT 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. I~ 
Wheat.

Dr. B. R. Eriell o f Silverton 
visited briefly Monday evening 
with his mother and sister, Mrs. 
L. R. Ezzell and Mias Grace Ez 
sell, Mrs. P. M. Fitzgerald, and hi* 
son, Ben Ezzell.

Wesley Hammonds of Corpus 
Christi has been visiting hr* 
mother, Mrs. O. L. Hammonds, 
here for severnl days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V Alexander 
spent the week-end in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Borum 
spent the week-end in Amarillo 

; with friends.
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EVER YB O D Y U K ES G O O D  SERVICE
S A L V E

relieves
C O L D S

price
10c St 2Sc

A G E N T LLOYD PHILLIPS, Manager 
10th and Main Phone 96

WholesaleContinental Oil Co. Door DeliveryConoco ProductsPhone M8J
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PAGE FOUR

Choose Your Favorite Style A t a Saving!
The Latest and Loveliest in Smart Variety

Rough and pedaline straws, and finely 
sewed smooth straw braids! Small hats, and 
ones with new large brims, and very tricky 
sailors. New colors'

Men! MatchingYOUR CHANCE T O  SA V E
Now is the time to sew 
for summer. Shur-print- 
ed batiste, fast color. 
Yard—

S p ri»| «
• sits ,( 
ton. Si 
ankl* U
f orU il*  

"vide! B

D R E S S E S ALL YOU  
CAN PUT IN 
OUR BAG *

^  Acetate Rayon Crepe 

C Dusty and Bright Shades 

0 New Spring Styles

0 Vat Dyed Kahki 

0  Reinforced
Cleansing Tissue
"V e lo re ." better than 
a "hankie." 500 sheets 
to the bo*. Only—

One Bag Makes a Whole 

Quilt

tnd of April. 
Uon on a t 
Cth* higrhwa> 
Ettv, running 
E^.Wt1lingt»i
Erthwest ChildiU  underway.
[fork were aw 
g to J H. V

Popular hand size pieces 
in about 100 different 
fast color patterns. Come 
early for your share!Sanitary

Napkins
Absorbent, soluble. 12 
napkins to the box. On
l y -

Smart in every line and detail. You 
will want these dresses to complete 
your spring ensemble and you’ll ap
preciate the quality that has been 
incorporated into the material and 
workmanship.

Smart as a uniform— and just 
as tough— at a fraction of the 
cost! Finely woven drill pants 
and jean cloth shirt, perfectly 
matched in color. Shirts 69c, 
Pants 98c when bought sepa
rately.

*Gaymode Hosiery Bag

lauiring *tret 
U U(] eight ni 
f the proposed 
ltd in the 194< 
I to local off 
ilbly he placed 
foSjr this year, 
inpoted road. 
■Structed as 
project with f 
wd to be desig Ite and federu 
[erentually fori 
mtinenta! rou 
j ud across 
«U New M

CANNON TOW ELS
N ic e  u s e ,  tolled c o lo rs , 4  fo r

New Sandals

HOSIERY
All silk, circle knit,

A  very low price for such 
high quality! The spool 
heel is NEWS this spring 
and the T-strap is always 
a favorite! O f shiny pat
ent-like leather.

Mte enters ! 
end of Noel 
t Highway 8

LASTEX PANTIES
For a trim figure try these 
roil.on panties, each

at an Ad
fraturs I 
tractive ■ 
colored b
Sise 12iaJ

Anniversary Value!
A  Famous Quality!

Rayon Prints
Crown A  M l  
Tested! A H
Per Yd. #

Smart Cottons

Woven SandalsPrints! 
Solids! 
Per Yd T erry TowelsSheer 2 thread, lovely and 

serviceable, pair
An almost unbelievably 
low price for this quality. 
Large, medium and small 
prints and rich solid col
or for all your sewing 
needs. Fast - to - washing! 
36 inches wide.

The fine weave and beau
ty of texture, indicate a 
much higher price! In 
stunning n e t '  s p r i n g  
prints for your n i c e s t  
frocks. Washable! Will 
not pull at the seams. 39 
inches wide.

One of the outstanding 
styles for spring! Mexican 
huarache type woven san
dals. Leather sole and na
tural wood-finish Cuban 
heel with rubber tap.

FACE TOW ELS
Turkish and hue k. 
early lo gel their, each

Sunday Aft* 
d U In Lake 
S»y Monda

service >
1. a resident o 
jk past eight 
N Monday i 
Mist Church 
F Orion W. 
F First lleth 
pis, officiat 
F  services - 
Mins, Rev. I.
?■ Byron F. 
J died Slimin' 
P «»- in tf
Fi with King.- 
■ in charge. 
IHolcomh w 
WJune 9 ,18‘ 
NWrty with 

wt» mai

Sport Oxfords
SUN SUITS

For children, fast color 
print* and solid*, a real buy 
at, each

SATIN SUPS
Rayon satin. 37th Anns 
versary special

CURTAINS
Solid color, ball fringe, 
marquisette, pair

The newest thing in style 
—  pleated drape model 
with self belt and slide 
fastener fly! Spun rayort 
and cotton blends!

Cotton C 
*prrad* is 

i d  i
A  smart combination of 
imitation s u e d e  a n d  
smooth linen in grand col
ors. Leather sole and cov
ered Cuban he^l.

Wjacqui 
■^Scalloped 
V^rich colon 
1 * 1 0 5  ia. ABROADCLOTH

For frocks and aprons. 
You'll want yards and 
yards, at only, per yard

UNDIES
Jaunty an 

Colorful
J .

Rondo Cambric*- ^  
J W  You hnow thi* famou* quality. H
■ I t  In the lat**t *hade* and print*. id 
M  yard 4

f l  Broadcloth M
Printed, fast color*. 36 inch** j j  
undo ana priced iow, yard . . .  ■—

Here's Real Savings A
L-* Printed dimitiei, flaxons, voile*
L  and sluh broadcloth, y a r d ___

dL Organdy Ruffling
Novelty, wide range of pmttndn* and 
colors, per yard ___________  . . . . .

jug Overdrapes a
Cfj| SO inche* wide, made of qual- m j  

ity rayon, a real buy at, y d . . .  '

M? Rayon Crepes 4
9 Printed. You ’ll thrill at the J  

lovely color* and deaigna, y d .. U

Here s a bargain surprise for 
mothers! Bloomers and short 
panties, fine for spring and 
summer wear. Well made—  
with reinforced crotches. Siz
es to 16.

Jroy \\ ill inn' 
Nrt include I 
F*n. five so 
K Henry of ] F * » ,  J  C .  
F #f Mfnip F ’ Mrs. Hoi !* ; Mr*. Ha* 
lUkeview; j 
r’VMsd on

SUIT CASE
Streamlined and hand 
some, a real buy at

SHORTS
ANKLETS

Colorful and attractive.
You'll want plenty at this 'omy and comfortable!
price

Lovely spring shad< 

suedes . . . beautifu 

es! Well cut! 12 20
UNDERSHIRTSCRIB BLANKETS

Extra large, extra fluffy, 
extra warm, each

■* ttrvices 
J*®’ wife oi 
i**tity an 
1 T. B 
J* Friday a 
nrerai Ch
***■ WS.'to
pVeh, w.

Roomy, comfortable athlet 
ic style undershirts of Swisi 
ribbed cotton! Well made 
serviceable! You'll want sev 
eral!

A Remarkable 
Spring Merchai

Mill rejections from Can
non Mills, of high grade 
toweling, 'l ou must see 
these beautiful piece* to 
appreciate. Your choice

VALUES you CAN T BEATAN EVENT YOU LL NEVER FORGET

tvA \


